
Work -AtwtA on Wfalto Wwy

Wmk on erecting the poles for
II,,, WHITE WAY lighting ajwtom,
or Mala Rtre«t, was BlartwJ by gangs
,,f Public Sendee men today.' Th«
n(.w system will gWe Mala street
(rom,R*hw»y to Amboy avenue, ISO
ppr cent more light than at present.
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Bus Network Almost Complete

A City
In The Making

PRICE THREE CENTS

M U S S O L I N I
HAD NOTHING
ON HIM, SAYS

CAREESSNESS
COSTS MILLIONS
SPEAKER TELLS

JUDGE ASHLEY HIGH STUDENTS
In Speaking

Lover Who
and Escfcped Death Twice
in One

of Woman's Educational Lecture on Fire
Was Shot at Prevention in Schools Ap-

plauded at Barron Avenue
Auditorium.'*

Jacoby Apologizes
to Judge Kirkpatrick

d the Prosecutor

LECTURES WOMAN AMAZlNGFIGURES
Because She Wants to Hold Schools Destroyed by Fire

Affections of Two Rivals Every Day in U. S. Says
at the Same Time. Threat Conservationist.
C*$e Dismissed. ,,^n p^imo^ls a. somewhat

Mussolini's record of nuccesafuliy *ry and overworked topic, especially
escaping wumssinaUos at the hand* to high school students of the jaiz
of mot* or leu nervous marksmen, agP , but T. Alfred Fleming, •»uper-
WBs endangered a few weeks ago by i n t e n d e n t o f t n e comerration depart-

UrTffl. w ^ ^ * ^ ™ —*of ,the N*t ionrBr"pire
hot at twice »nd Burvlred, accord- underwriters, managed to reap en-

Ing to his story, told belore Judge thuslastlc applause, when be spoke
Aohley last ftlght. The occasion for o n t ( ) e g u b j e c t b e f o r 9 the student

^ ^ J J S ^ ^ body, qf-the )ojc»l high school at the

' K«u»n*lreet Perth Amboy. waa the ..main cause of Bchool fire*
the thretiPerBonB In which coat millions in property and

ht to llghtthe "cter- iiwiSreds o! Tire,, "«8rf year l i f l M
».i £anKle again. Mrs. Drusky, schools of the United States. Me
who »atd «he"Hv«I "all by herself' quoted" failing statistics to *rov*
to I flve room house with a cat and hli assertion, and warned the atu-
inn "which makes three in the dents 10' refrain .from dropping
fimllv" said that Brodea threatened matches or lighted cigarettes near
LPT life because h e f o u n d t h e t h e ^ h 0 0 ' Pr f l a l B e 8- Mr- F l e m l n «
«trawberrv Hill man at her home waa told by ct faculty member that

h^Thn called Bmok'lng Is not allowed op the pre-
Brodes retorted that he! only came raises at the local high school, but

when invited and that his litiitesa that attufcnta may smoke going to
always had whlBkey there for her and from school, with thur parents

'fronds. MrR. DruBky replied ,"why permission.
shouldn't I give my friends a Httle m s facts quoted by Mr. Fleming!
drlnkT This man here (Bordesi to inipxesaed the students, and undoubt-
the pnr who brintss me the whiskey, ^jiy w m do a great deal of sood.

•Both Drodea and the other man f^, gpPaker had been procured byo gpPaker had been procured
WoudbridK? .fir* department,

the efforts of Chief Fred
K a U | a i l d former ehlef A. Markow-
sky. In line with their proRram of
flr(. prevention activities.

TO AMBOY y?l K PAH WAY

taAveNeu
TRANSFER P6»NT
MAIH ST. CAMtOVAVe

WOOOftfttQS*

1 PORT READING
AND

f ^ .'CADTERET .
THE network of buslines, convergm'J «1hetni|(toant intersection"of Main street^al

boy avenuer.WoodbnHieT^icre Ifie tFafisfer point will be located, i& how almost com-
plete. On Monday the FordfcWoQ«lbridir.e4aelin Service of the Middlesex Btfs Owners'
Assodfttten was startedr tb» Ac«tJju» lekvin^iaalui at 6 a. m. Yesterday a Kfiaring1 oil
the Woodbridtfe-Avenel-Rahway line Was to have been'held at Newark. Thfs was post-
poned by tbj&^ublic Utility Commissioners until December 30th, when the matter will be
given preference over other business, according to advices received by the Leader this
morning. Unless too many restrictions are imposedilpBn the Rahway end o j ^ g line, the
line will become a reality, thus bringing to a successful conclu§ion the "over-all":} bus
policy as outlined "by Committeeman Grausam, and carried through by the administration.

AimiUHe, Exceeded Hit hriulietio* and Revet* Contempt'
oi Court. Uqwr COM* to go to Tmi.

NEW BRUNSWICK, Dec. 17.—Nathaniel Jacoby, record,
er of the Borough of Oarjteret, who had created "quite a stir
throughout the state by his attitude df defiance toward iCounty
Prosecutor Tdblan and Judge Kirkpatrick, in connection with
his diftmisMl erf certain liquor law violation cases,, this mdrning

iQlogiztd tnop#n court for his attitude- , •
- He admitted to the Judge and Prosecutor that he had over-

stepped the limits of his jurisdiction in changing the charge
against the sixteen Qarteret saloon keepers to one of disorderly
houses, and imposing a fine "of |200 on each of eleven of the

The liquor cases Oso cam* up this
morning. Some pleaded guilty, and
SOH« not gultly. They will come bo-
fore the county court In 1h« near
future. - .

JICTKS7 toto hoped for wide politi-
cal supporttn Ms- attitude, It was

14,hut ''pulled in his horns', ap-
rmtlf after being convinced (hat

a municipal recorder cannot buck the
authority of the county prosecutor
ancL judge, and win. . .

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
WILL GHEER PATIENTS
*v ON CHRISTMAS DAY

odea a
have proposed marriage, to Mrs.
Drusky Itrodes, however, has a wife
"in ttti* old rountry". but is trylnR
to net a divorce.

Mrs Drusky asked Judge Ashley
l d ' t i

t)1(,
naively why he couldn't gives Rordes
divorce paporft, or at least " a per-
mit", whatever she meurtt by that,

' The Judge told her that hn could not.'f ' ro/WTV nn
The other man, whose name was rLUKlUA LaROVh RD.

not. obtained by the courh related]
• how he wan shot at twice when g o -
I'1 v*ttin*tU$me at night in, the Strawberry! .

HIM mMtton', Jg& that Hordes had; At a merlins hold yesterday after-
told him "he. knew who done It.", : n o o n between-Mayor Ryan, Commit-

PruHky teeiumi Grausam, and Engineer Mer-

HOPE TO MAKE

COUNTY HIGHWAY

K. of C.
Big D a n c e

to January

MRS. BRINKMAN
HEADS WOMEN'S

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Many " social, activities and
club affairs me ix-iiiR planiW for,Jhi;
1927 season-by Middlesex Oinci l
857, Knlshts of Columbus, under

The Women's Democratic Club of
Iselin, libld a meeting on Wednesday,
December 8th. County Conimlttee-
woman, MrB. Alice Elliott opened.Uje
meeting. An election of utlktprs fol- month will

The women elected are us ui-jdi-U of ;
president,' Mrs: Cpll Ilrliik- tan makes.

Newark Auto
Show to Open

January 15th

The Rahway Hospital Auxiliary
met Monday afternoon at Hie homo
of Mrs. F. 1. Perry, tn drove avenue.
The president, Mrs. B.( W. Hoagland,
presided. PlaiiR were nfiitde for MMHI-
iiij; Christmas baskets to the Rahwuv
Hospital. All members nre requvsted
to send; their donations to MrB. F. G.
Tiadall, In Rahway avenue, not Inter

[than Thursday, December 2 3. The
j hospital makes a special plea for
: canned cream, canned soups and

LEGION WILL
STAGE BOXING

BOUTS HERE'
IN JANUARY

Revival «l Fistic'Sport Ex-
pected to Draw Big Crowd
to St. James Auditorium
Next Month.

SEEK LOCAL TALENT
Promising Young Leather-

pushers May be Given
Chance to do Their Stuff.
Big Main Bout Planned.

tl(J-

„„ „ ! winter fruits of all klndB. The auxll-
1927 Newark Auto Show next t a r v h a g h e e n p r i n t e d with u. fcterl-

M-tyde a variety 'of | n g s n v e r s a i a d (ork and Knife
representntlve Ameri- w h l c n w m te a w a rded in a contM.

for the benefit of the building fund

Th«

•V i J • hi- «f TA.a'tii>'n»Pff re- man; vfee president, Mrs. William The twentieth Annual Newark!on January 10.
the leadership o Joseph Grace- re C M v ; g e c r e t a r y M r B . J a m e s E 1 I I . show will be held in the 113th Kegl-I y . _ _

T h ! f W n f thefe events will be iri iOf t: U s u r e r , Mrs. Vlpcejit Clccone; ment Armory, Sussetfavenue and Jay
Theflrstof these events will Be n h u f . g t e e 8 i W r s . G e o r g e o . N e i l Mrs.! Street. January 15-22. Demands for

|,e «ona.,flJ,a big dance^ o be h e w ; c h a r t M . B u , u l n | t h a v e b e e n a o g r e a t t h a t

n Friday evening, Januaiy 14th at. . committee han been forced

The Judge lectured Mrs.

U
on

St.
avenue.

James Auditorium, Am'boy'B™h l n g-
W0£dbr!dge. * i th Fred! ̂  ^ J " ^

. both men, dismissed the caxe ap
Bprdes. and ordered him to
away from h«r hOUM; ' ^

orchestra supplying t h e ^ ^ ^

the show committee has been forced
6il.D4t.wUI be on Janu- to Include in the car exhibition area,

7, at the home of Mrs. the north platform of the armory,

HIHV

ty Commisaioiipr J. Maioney auq - - danclnn. Lawrence F. ,

Engineer Boo i , of Perth Aniboy, and 'Campion is chairman of the commit-

i , h e Hoard-ot Frechii iWM*; i ; i t -New :*"«"> <*•««•• • ' | "-
Hrunswlck, the questioii of milking

t h i h

(which In o t h W years hag been open

H r u n k , q
Florida drove Road a county hitch-

favorably inclined toward the uro-i
ject. A special meeting on the mat-!'

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS SCHOOL THRIFT
XMAS PARTYi . REPORT FOR WEEK

All womea wishln* to. Join are In-, to highway, safety, and other non-
oomufariW- «hlbrtii. Infusion - l i t
this platform In the motor display
space means that erer ysquurc foot

loia'l post of the American
is ^u\iiii to do tilings up

brown durlnjt the new-year, In their
drive for funds to send a Wood-
b r I el M. •" dpleKation to rails, us part
ot the "Second A. E; V." convention
of the national organization in the
French capital.

EASTERN STAR PARTY «i^%V j«»^S"^H^'Jc.^deoi
fights, which, it Is believed, will be

A hand embroidered luncb^n « t ' * ! " • * " » • « • i™""" t " d l , ^ " -
was awarded to Mrs. Calhoun, of j ^ > « fls«c comers may be Induced
Catteret, at the benefit card party of ^ S i ^ M 0 ^ 8 , ^ ? ^ ^ a b'BCattere, t py XI
the-Eastern Star; held test Tueada* '»»t»
night at the Craftsmen's- Club. D05*
Bridge and pinochle were the

"' /ter will be held on December 30th. I ^ ° " i l
 A ^ r , c a f l held a Chrlstm.. December 7th., 1926 taken up from Brothers. Bftklne, E M « . Flint, Pord,| Hunt, boi dr stationery; PhUlfliH.

The Woodbrldse, Amboy and County ^ ™ v ° ^ ^ f V g O'rt<«k In tto'tbe several B^OOIB in which the ( ̂ " " l l n , H u d 8 0 n ' Hupmoblle, Jew, (EBEert. socks; Mrs. A.Leldner, Mney

WILL REPLACE
FIRE HYDRANT

ON MAIN ST.
— "— I from there proceed, to personally in- spared no efforts to

Should Never Have Been Re- ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "" ̂  '
mOVed by Commissioners , the local and Amboy representatives T n* committee was composed of
™ M i l J—u.ji. , Mrs. J. B. Levl.-chairman; Mrs. Johni

Says Markowsky.

of the armory floor Is given over to i In play. Prizes in the tarieus games
the 36 American makes.

The cars which,,wlll t& shown are:

Date and other details will be an-
nounced ln the near future.

Auburn, Bulck, Cadillac, Chandler,j
Mercedes Catholic Daugh-' Educational Thrift collection on Chevrolet Chrysler, Davis, Dodge

December 7th 1926 t k f Brothers Bftklne E M M Flint Pord

were awarded as follows:
Pinochle: Ellen Hunt, crumber:

Menu Huut.rjop holder set; Ann Cas-
ter, box of handkerchiefs; Julia

Phillo H.

representatives will meet at
Smith street switch in Amboy

t l l e party last night
g l ld Columbian Club.

SEWAREN EPISCOPAL
GUILD CARD PARTY

S oclock In the the several schools in which the, , . p j BE

T , , e c o m m i t tee Woodbiidge National Bank Is operat- $; Lincoln. Marmon, Nash, Oaklafatt, j dish.
assure an

• Tho fire hydrant formerly located
In front of SalUnian's Btore. on Mahi
BlreH, Woodbrldge, taken out a yeiir
ago by the flre-eommisaloners at

MISSION SOCIETIES
AT XMAS

The ' missionary societies of the

Einhorn. Mr*, {fhoni^^. Gertty,
Frank Mayo, MrsT E.."J.
Mrs. James Donahye, Mrs, O^S. Dun-j
ifian* Mrs. John Cosgrove, Mrs.i
Cjiarles'Donegan, Mrs. J. J. Grace,!

Fred Wttheredge, Mrs. Charles |
rr. Mrs. Maurice Dunigaii, Mis.

Caultteld, Mrs. Charles School

en-1 lug the ayttem, were as follows:
nd_i Port Reading : $145 K5

i No. 1 118.82
Avetfel .,...,..
No. 11
St. James'
Sewaren
High School
Eighth, qr&de ...

Oldsmobile, • Overland, Bridge: Mrs. S.

Mrs.

108.73
95.30
92.70
43.89
25.56

ai\ Reo, Rickenbacker, Rbl
iStat', Stearng-Knight, Studebukur.
,Stutz, Velle, WHlye-Knlght.

Harry

The card party for the benefit ot

guest towel;
towel; Mrs. Frank
chiefs; Mrs. M.

Reyder,
towel; Mrs. Lawrence

ajnd vanity s«t;

Markowsky stated yesterday that the
hydrant should never have been day school
taken out, and that, at the tlnfe it nlKht. Mrs. H
was taken out. the board did

SORORITY ELECTS
| OFFICERS FOR 1927

Y ' * ' • ' " ' i - ^ ' " * •

I The regular meeting of the _.„ »„„„ „ - .
A t t . n i . n it. w „ . , Alphti Phi sorority, Phi ehalpter of w . F. Burns, apron; Nathalie 1-osan.
AUenclance Denoslta P. C.\ihe con,grwsibnal church was held t w handkerchiefs; Mrs. William H.

with Mrs... Eborn and Mrs.
. . L. Wlnslow ,aa hostesses. Mrx.
flkorn's home was aKractlvely dec-
orated with tall .flowers, foliage and

tray D e r r i e s and-;the true spirit of.Jfospl-

Mc-
Mr«.

uals.
served.

refpeahments were
There, were fourteen tables

on WednesaayiB--- Gerity, Marie
W. Von Bremen a«d; Thompson, Margaret

May Sewuren ...
Sulllvao. Rose st. James'

' J t & ^ ^ ^ X ^ * * * ^ May Walsĥ vene, =

" """"• ' l^ 1 -^
tfot:

394
118
24£
374
486
566

394
101
168
184

n't
195

100 Monday night at the home of their

Committee Monday

Is. was considered absurd.

For Deer Hunien

Boy"

tals
PIONEER TEACHER, . . . , „ ,

THANKS GUILD

.....2184 1262*™ w* PataraAh
Nupber of accounts now operating! friendship

In Japan.

8 | counsellor, MrB. A. 0 . Brown In Main
®* street. The officers ot the • newly
** chartered chapter are: President,
** ] Etole Schrlmpl; vice pyeBldent, Mar-
3 4 j garet Morg«nson; secretary, Helen fi.
~ Htrned, and treasurer, Aaaa M.

t't was decided to send a
doll to the doll festival.
After the business session!

Ruth

i Vocal solo -
Sketch

"A Dream wilh a Mission
in three aets

. CaBt • *
SuKKfsUoiu. by'N. J, Vi»h and Nlrs. Eugene Van Nice, a lady

(Jam* CommlHslon for Doer Sea«o,i of Social position—
^ecembtr 17-21. Mrs C. M.

enter the woods during1 Mrs. Cordelia Wright, a niem-
unleit you wear a red: ber of a ohurch

The'Breckenridgft Chapter of the
Presbtyerian WeBtmiuster Guild held
Its regular meeting Monday iilfeht at

OUaJlMa_.R«yder l in,
place. Mra. A. F. Randolph]

charge of the devotiquals.

Colonia School.
of Honor

The pupils of the Cotonia

the leadership of Mrs. J. E.
ridge.

letters of thanks for Christ-'
Tony Damiano, Johu Felton,

refreshments were served. A social
time was enjoyed. The next meeting
will be 'held op December 27 at the
home df Mrs. A. G. Brown". ~"™ *

JRAHWA¥ PARK

Grlswold three plates; 0. I. Baker, John A. Lahey, card table coyer;
£ u £ a»d cuff set; Mrs. G. I. Baker, Mrs A Phillip cheese n o t e ;
towel- Mrs Lewis Frankel, apron; CharleB Lets, one half dosen gobiqU:
V*tor hove pot hanger: Fred Bald- Charlee Wl»wall. deck of cards; Mrs.
win bath wits; Mrs, John Anness, C. M, Cooper, box.of tea; Mrs. P. T.
JS'd f « « : Mis. Harry Baker. ST.. Howell, toifct set; Mrs PMHP

John Serena, hath Balte. Mooney, cream whlpper; Altred ,W.
were aerved by the Scheldt, handkerchiefs; Mrs. F. H.

headed by Mrs, UwH Turner, shot bag; Mrs. W. H. Tombs.
Prankel, chairman, assisted by Mrs. kitchen set; Mrs. P. P. Adams, pair
SteDhen H, Wyld, Mrs. T. H. 8trvker,:of socks; Mrs. Thomas Vincent, salad
3 t e P - ^ - - - Mrs A. Hunt.'Mrs. i dish; Mrs. J.'A. Leroy. stationery;

' Mrs. Charles Lewis, basket of Bouth-
ern aweel potatoes; Miu Nnthgn
R»bb)na, relish; Mrs. Cteorge Urban,.
eook book, and F. H. Turner, Jr.,

Vinceat Coover and Mrs. A

CITIZENS' CLUB
ELECT OFFICERS

[T^dayCiidCU

, n g - LoveTlT" Bancroft ."Uvlniston. i In c- a.1 a / « c e n t
The Rahway Park CitiMus1 Club.

DON'T
deer nea.son unles you
hat or coat. ,, I society •—• »>•

DON'T I^IMJKT your hunting 11- chin Lan, * Chinese gin
i Mrs. A.

mas Rifts were read, one from the j a m e a McNeely Frank Plnkham Al-neers for the year 1926. Following
farm
two

In North fred Sanderson. Robert Wagner, An-1 the election a social hour
' .JXmiano, Oiovannia Damiano, I Refreslunents were served.

carry a loaded Bun in your chundar Lela,
!

automobile . • • .. •• ' 'i i I . '
DON'T hunt at night, u;se tbgn or c.waU Olafson, a

ourry missiles other than buckshot
DCVN'T SHOOT at moving brush nuelah Blossom, a colored gin

Bon, of Woodbrldge, who Is a teacji- M a r y G a N u n p i o r e n c e Herder Ju-I The new oJncerB are:1 PresitfBnt .̂
er In the Allison-James school a t ; U a Kaltenblbak Gertrude McAiv- Wlljlam E. J!<jlly; vice president,

indu widow— ,S»nta F e- **«" Mexico. Refresh-; d r e w g E t h e , y<)' |k v j o l M , B l m n e s JJicAolas Jloe; treasurer, John Ben-
Mildred BoWers>Wts were served du«|hg the social M t j ff i y e | ; secretary, James A. Roker; flve

'i'ni«(! JM— ' hour. Thfe neKt;.meetlng will be at, »iri hour, ltre n e j i v » s
h 8 rl > chrlstm.s party to be held at the
Louise" uu« , n f Miss Grace C H u b e r In

Mlna Danuei'
HomeMrs. Stephen, w

Missionary in
Mb. William Prall

Dr. Rebecca nieata, a MisBlon-
. nry in the Punjab, India—

iiiilesa you crave distinction as the(
defendant to a man-slaughter charge..

DON'T pull trigger until you have,
identified absolutely a buck deer by1

its antlers.
DON'T KOIMJHT that ninety-nine

per cent of deep hunters are ai)orts-|
\m>n and gentlemen, deelrliiB to H)i- Llssette, the maid —
hold both the spirit and letter of the
;;ame laws. <

DON'T forget, either, that every . , „„„ , . ,
violation ot a i w u law is a dclibw-iH. B o w e r d , w | .T ed refreshmenH
ate m,ove toward extermination of
all game.

DON'T overlook the fact that deer
hunting has become a ureat mid-

home of Miss Grace C. Huber,
Green street, on December 27.

Gasoline

A total ot. 3,660,987,586 gallons

The Tuesday Afternoon
was entertained Tuesday by
Nevlu Guth at her home In'
avenue. The club prizes were award-
ed to Mrs. Frank Varden, Mrs. Leon
Campbell and Mrs. J. E. Grow ""
the guest prize went to M
Wand, Mra. Charles L.
Mrs, Frederick Spencer.

L. Wlnslow, Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Ad-
ams, Mr. and Mra. D. V. Rush, Mrs.
C,. M. 'Cooper, Mr. and- Mrs. J.' A.
Lahey, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vincent,
Mr. and Mrn. Charles Lewis, Mr. and

H.
Mrs. R. tfuilrr, Mrs. J. Le
. Philip Mooney, Mrs. B. W.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

old De Lisle, Walter l,aunh.»rdt. Ed-|i-enoe Qons, Angelo Oreco.
win McMlchael, Edward Nelson, Don-'
aid Stockwelt, Newtnan Walte, Helen
Burger, Patricia Bryne, • Mary'D*
Shto, Victoria De Sisto, Ethel Hatha-

Mrs. J. B. Grow,
'.Mrs. Franlt Varden, Mrs

Ostrom,l
Paul Paul-

Nhton Eborn, Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrs.

Shto, Victoria De Sisto, Ethel Hatha
way, Anna, lorlo, Blanche Jeroff, Ed-

of saaollne were taxed during the na Sanderson, Betty Saywell.
A. 0. K"̂  |flrat six months of 1926. All of the Third (Ji-wle

States except Illinois, Massachusetts,'! Frank Belardluo, Wilbur Ga Nun.
Jersey, and»N«W Y6rk ImposedMrs. Hilda Dema,rest ^ ^

At tbe closM of Hie program, the- g a s o l l n e tax, the rate ranging from
social committee, headed by Mrs. A. \ ^ t 0 ftve Cefcj||wlth an average of

• ' L 2 39 cents p e r » p n . An additional
866,50.000 gafWs, it Is estimated.
were consumed Iu the four States in

Frunk Belardluo, Wilbur Ga Nun.
Walter Madtton. Julan Ablonciy.

Kut«er» Htudenu <ilve Play
Lee Mrs. Car)

StudenU
presented

of Rutgers University
"[The Romantic Young
h

W. W. ' ConnerB, Mrs. Morrison
M'°'1 Christie, Mrs. George Urban, Mr. and

Mrs A. W.'Scheldt of Sewaren; Mra,
Mrs.)

Lady" In the Dramatic Arts Bulld-
Ing ©f the Women's College for three
nights last week. The affair was

a success that it was de-

. M « « o « the K»U,e | ; 5 ; _ - r i i - B O l c q U e c t e d , 3 1 n c ,
Although motor vehlch* reglstra-,jfl>«97ig3j rooto^ vehicles were reg-

winter sport, a d d i n g healthful rj-Itton* and highway truffle hare In- l g t e r e d to the «l*-»?»th»
neaUon to thousands and that « t s c r e a s e d enormously in recent >ears | g a g o l l n e consumption par
future depends upon the co-operation g n d w l u doubtleBU
of all- hunter* with the State in "• . . . - - *

de
Barbara Bills, Mabel Green, Helen'elded to repeat the performance thlsj
Kuruia, Mary Kuruzu, Ruth Waite,|we«*k In order to accommodate the
Lillian Weimar, Paul Aulonczy, Fred,persons turned'away.
Albee, Edwin Pink ham, George Wei-
mar, Betty. Felt on. '

S y l

vehicle

conservation.
"crease , highway ofliijuU do not fear

the development ot a general condl-
DON'T neglect, when suooeBsful in t l o n Of fcongestlon »'"«»' bre

bagBinf a buok, to report It within ' w t h e r o w i a constructed because 01
it Spurs to the SUte Fish and Game t h e |n c r e < U Md trafflc, tecordlng to the
CommlMlon, at Trenton or to one of United States Deprfrtmtnt T6f Agiicu •
l t r d e A « ' ' tun. High**? rwearch and expert,

d l o p s d typ« of pav«-

g a 8
averaged 22BjallonH. •

Ojttns the l^oreats?

ltsw»rdeA«.

Star Sedan

Mr. and Mr*. William Ho
who pur^awd a nm 8t*r ai* twdu
from tbe Star Bales and Strfiee Sta

¥ 4 l A M k t t atrent
from tb
<loo. ¥a4lson mA Marktt
Perth, Amboy, recently, ut
i d (th their «nr Mr, «

e
atrent,
highly

Jo-

tawew» taw dwelopsd typ« p
me«t fully capable of withstanding
present w d exp*te4 future trafflc.

Mlw Florence Pearce, of,R»hway,
waa the g«wt Sunday of MISB Helen
Psck, ot Roirtaad place. '

The BrMkeorWge ej>apter of the
' U » t » « * » «

The forest land of .the United
States, in rouud numbers, Is split Up
approximately as follows: Feder-1

nent,' 89,000,000 »ct<
10.500,000 acres; ounlclpa.ll-

Rutgers Sophomore Hop Huccesslul
< i r a d « • , - >

Hamilton Bl|ll»gs, Charles Brown, The Annual Sophomore* Hop .of
Howard Denn,y, jGeoiKu De Steohano, Rutgers University was held in the
Irving Jackson, Norman Manrer, i Ballantlue Oympaslum last Friday
Sidney Pinkham^. WiUUm_Repua'n,|^venlng jand was attended by more'

1 , ;
Mid counties, 700.000

Prl^at* owner., IHO
»m»H pVlvate owner*,

acres;
M.Oft

150.'

Peter McMlchaeK Mary Belardiuo,
Km ma Burger, Udna Bryne, Helen
De Lisle, Bessie Iorio..

, Fifth c;«-ade
Natalie Qre6n, Dorothy Herder.

Blitabeth.Uunhai<lt. Dorothy Madi-
son, Margaret Boras, Doris Ayers,
Margaret MeCormuck, Marlon Hage-
dorn, Florence Pinkham, Helen Bel-

a ;
000,«0 acre*.

ardlno.
Sixth Crad«

Angelina De Stefaoo, Clara Denny,
Marlon Jordon, Tony Leila, Araold

C h l T l l o>y and Friday of l u t weekCbrlatopherwii,Cp
Prank SUalay, Margaret Ayere, B»-WtlllHB Strome

tfce borne
wbieb wi« te held at «h« BMMDonald LeHa, Clatence

that) featlvlties

and Mn. R. A. Hlrner.

Alumni to Me»t

me ituigers CIUD or
flJi not met for

iorK,

Towder of South Orauye; Mrs. B. T.
Biggam, of South orange; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, of Newark; Misa
A. Phillips of Westfleld; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Foreman of South Oruiigc;
E. ClemeHts, of Newark;_ MIBB K.

— --:••-^fsr"" , , i E . 'Bimui-'ui Newark.
January, according to plans uefng,
formijlated by William A. Learned,1 _ . „ -« A Uttt
of the clas o( 1«86, who Is chairman Jf, A. R. IU I B t t l
of the committee on arrangementi!. i MONDAY

N O T K

Since nwt Friday, the regular pub-
The

Chapter,
etlng of the Janet r>age
', A. A., -which was to have

at ths home of Mrs. J.

R#«l Institute at Rnlgcni
give better-sertttB to our ad-J

. x9( this number w«l l»e on tlw
htreet on Tuesday aftWMKH*. Dew»-

Protewor'N, C. Milter. DUwtor o/jber iltt. All » * w t l s l | W W
Industrial fctenslon at Rutgers Unt- should be In at the U a 4 w <>•»• m
veralty, * M at the N. J. Jlealtors I later than Monday erenlng, Deeem-
QoaTenUon at Atlantic City on Tb - - - • •

Mr.

T
Mrs! A. Randolph, Mr.

er A Warr. Mr. and
* Kreger. Mi«» Mlttlo Kw>-1

dMlfe and Mta Helen Pfelffw, > of
«SoklbridH«, and Stanley Karttfcorn
!I 222 l i b o r , and William C»l>d

"' t
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—Scout N e w s -

*' V»

At a meeting of the Executive
Board of the RafiUn Council, Boy
Scouts o* America, Ttieeday »lght,
Edward A.. Btraek of Carteref, w « ,
appointed DlBtrtct Scout Commlo-i
•loner tor the borough. Mr. Strack

rhti been tOT nevertl years past very
'active along philanthropic lines In
Cartera* and t* no* Idrntifled with
the Christmas Cheer fund. He fcas
been ID tensely Interested In boys*
work and became Identified with the
Boy Scouts of Amerlra this fall by
serving on'tifie tweYrirtilp Training
Comntlttee of the. Rarltan • Council !
which co'mmlttfl* lias just concluded
• very abccessful course for, scout.
leaders. Mr. Straftjt's keenTnterest
In Scouting throujh this activity |
caused hlty to tte Interviewed for the
purpose «f his taklnR » more defl-j
nlte part.In Scouting In hla own com-
munlty and through thr rrtomnrenda-1
41on of Scout flxecutlv* Herbert W,
Limn of the Raritan CmraelC and
Howard W. Them of, Carte™t. a
member of the Elecutlve Board, and

other leading Cmrtcret nnn,. Mf
iStraek via nam«d for tbtt position.

Thla action was taken aa the first
st«p toward* the setting up oi a scout
orgulutlon in aach community to
the territory ot the Rarlten Council.

th« .urerrWon of local tommistlon-
?n who "r?> landed together under
the leaderahlp of the RaHUn Coun-
oU. The BStefluUt* Board feel very

chief volunteer scout leaner In
territory and hla duties are the

iprrlelon of Scouting fcctt
i(*<r«taryshlp of.feroal Court
jr which Is a board of laymen

with the respdntlblllty »f
K badees to tha acoats as
through the various ranks
officers serving on the staff

of th» tlxritan Council are:.Carl H.
KalqitlRt, Scout Cortralsstenw; B. F.
ElliKon, ni»ir1H CotqinlsBloner for
tjoy Court of Honor; A; H. fiaJiVofT,
Utp CommlsRloner for the Perth Am-
Avfcufh, Dr FrtU Abegg, Special Dep-

- .... commissioner In con-
ummer camp. As toon
Lrict commlsslonen will

be -appointed In 'Woodbrldge^ South
Amboy and Perth Affiboy so that the
work of the Boy Scouta of America
ID thete local communities can bfl In-
tehslfled and strengthened through

Ices «f Mr. Stnek and believe that
Scouting In Cttrteret will be more
effective than ever before. Plena are
already under way for the organiza-
tion pf an additional troop within the
he*Y future. , "

Educator «aya fllrtatlom'"" girls
make very poor teachers;' Naturally.
If they can't make Inelf eyes behave,
they can't make their pupils behave.
—Arkansas Oatette.

Roumanla's now on the map,
Thanks to the queeYi herself;

The map Is In the atlas ''
And the atlas on the, sh.$)f

A contemporary point* out that
' Ina Jbe Ingredlenta of

no motorlat,erer takes
„, ascertain whether his"

r r happens to' be: a vegeta-
rian.,—Punch.- t" .'.. .

A London newspaper complaint.,
that the interest taken by Americans
In the reel of the wotld la jery alight.
W should have read. "frton:">— W i

' >*elnee-^ewi. 'If

*,„

You Do Not
Have to Pay

• PREMIUM for Comforti
" -V'' OtSy by driving a Ford m_ cut yoa totty

apptedate the genvnne comic rt 3 {he tm> - ^ -^
proved body types.

Setts an*! sett-backs are deeply cushioned,
and tilted at the proper angle i n complete
TtUi'tfV|>v The body ie scientifically bal-
anced on resilient springs; there is ample
room lor aQ passengers.

furthermore, the Ford to the easiest car
' to drive. N o levers to wony about —no

clashing gears. In no other car can you get
genuine comfort attuchJtowAwt! '

Come in and «ee the various Ford body
types. Let us prove to you (hat you do not
have to pay a premium for comfort! ""(• .

/ ' ' Alt T*i Can mt tie* jUithai im oAm '

Prniabout TourinfCar Coupe Tudor Pordor

^360 $380 $485 $495 $545
P.O.B DETROIT

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

JO* SMI IH STREET, FERTtt AM10Y

zmm

•3&&v

FWTCY CWAMEJ
•irrri

- Butter That
Can't BwBfttar

iT.i

•*r""

Tktifa «*p«lcw include SI A R l ^ g a i j 4 BALLOON TIMS

CaH "Perth Amboy 3500" w "3501" "

DorseyMotors,Inc.
m Maple and Fayette Streets

:% PERTH AMBOY
•*, *

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs . v

Odorless—EAcient—lne«|>e*uw«

Tekphblielfi Perth Amboy

, Ait Vntmytng Flavor

and a cOBtUtently high quality have
wtm for BLUE RIBBON BUTTER
thoua&ndt of friends unonf wives
and mother* ««rrwh«re. Try. iV
oace and you wijl show it prefer-
ence,

BLUE
RIBBON

phone Compami

A trip br "»'" » " • " " *•"""twohour»olh«tiiD«

SERVICE

The HOOVER
Makes Rugs
Wear Longer

*', . Surface dirt-x)r lint (?r threads never'hurt a rug.
Jftth Ĵ&Trnages it is the shitrp grit that sifts down out of ,
sight Neither sweeping nor suction will remove it. It
has: to b'e shaken loose first. Positive agitation, the new
Hodver feature, dislodges it without harming the rug.

' The new Hoover combines positive agitation with
sweeping and suction cleaning, providing all the essen-
tials needed for perfect cleaning. ,'

\ A splendid gift for the housekeeper.
An ideal gift for your home.

$S ddivn will bring, you the Hoover in flmeil
iotCkrSimai. Then $S a month till paid fm. |

A Tasteful Lamp
is EiK'h ii deci)r;itive adJttion to

.any room. Floor, bridge ind table
Iamp6 come in a diversity of styles
with shades tastefully designed
and faihioned Our., boudoir,
desk and novelty lamps are attrac-
tive loo.

Moderate!) Priced

U At P««iM nin tu
• wklli • •frolItT M I

k k h O W - ' o
l .uuh»<A uklngf tor* <***>**£

Fr«(>*ctl(e<Hl

f

iv

the telephone is always ready
to help you make your activities productive,
tf> aave your valuable time, to enable you to
accomplish more in the business day * to
every man of business, the telephone habit is
u decided asset

housekeeper
Or Bachelor Maid

Even a Bachelor
I

will welcome the gift of an
electric iron.

—the Westinghouse Click
Iron that minds it* own tem-

,, $7.76.

__th« American Beituty for

;
]1 round household service,
7.B0.

Simplex — » sturdy
built iron, at a low

Can You Make
Good Candy?"

Direction* for making all kindi

of delicious candiei, which you

like to have on hand during the

Chmtma* icwon, will be given

over the radio. Ada BCMHS Swann,

dirccjor of our Home. Economic*

Department, broadcast! every

Tueiday and Friday morning at

elevpn o*dotk. Tune in-Station

Have the
Christmas Tree
- -Lighted

TKrDyi»fi W
these tiny twinkling colored
lighft. They are fastened
on a long cord, which ia at-
tached to an electric outlet.

These lights may be had
in seU «f eight, but any nunv;

ber of sets may be joined to-
gether, iff you wish to have
the tree well lighted. Af-
tractively packed. Each set
is priced at $2.76.

_th« boudoir iron ia *V)
light And at the same time so
serviceable that most of us
c»n't spend a week-end
without one. A nice one
maybe had for̂

Pop Corn at Home
You can rival the pop corn

man on the corner, if you use
one of these handy litjle pop-
pers. It's light in weight and
easy to u*e. Pops the corn in
a few minutes.

.Priced 9l S2.SH

,;* ,'''

Li f ht Js confeanion to pheer. With the proper inside frost-
ed'MaJdalamp »n every, »ocket, gloom wUjbe hanishpd from
J f h * r f d wekowiig light wfll itr«»mtro» e>ery VIBJOW

Electric Heaters
Banish the Chill
Getting up in the morning

isn't so hard, if you ha,ve an
electric theater to take the
chill off the air.

These, radiators are mo«f
convenient to have, jCor they
are light' in weight arid
easily carried, from town to
room. They mtke moit ac-
cepUbU Cnriatmafl gifts
too.

Priced !$.»
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Bits of this and that
o/. interest to Women

LITTLE MISS DUNNE
, ENTERTAINS ON HER Director of New

u» ^mnu vn nun ' • IJ» .

FOURTH BIRTHDAY ^.<Mn«n*s B u r e a u
A delightful blrtiidny party wan

jjlven little Kilepn' Dunne by her pa-
•rents, Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Dunnt, at
their home IK Gtfeen ittreet Monday
afternoon. Twenty .or Eileen'H friends
called to give their good wishes on
her fgtirtn blrthtay. The usual chil-
dren's games were played. Hunting
(or Santa Claus proved* successful
for Junk Moore'and Dorothy Ryan,
who were awarded the prUes. a
fancy horn and a allver mesh bag-
Refreshments were servfcd in the
dining' room which was beautifully
decorated with Christmas greens. A
huge' Jack Homer pie occupied the
center of the table, which alto held a
birUiflny cake with, Oi.ndJea.and many
other goodies to eat. Numerous were
the lovely glfti jeeeired by the
hostess) ' - •

The guettt were: Flora-Campbell.
Molly Campbell, Peter Campbell, of
New, Brunswick; Louir Finn, Billie
Kreutiberg, Frank McCain, Louise
SulllTah, Bobtye Sullivan, Jane, Mary
and Edmund Hayes, Friable New-
comer, Guy Van Syckle, Joseph Cope-
la rtd, Jr., Owen/iolyn Coirfpton, Bar-
bara Brlefi, Btliie Harned, Jimmie
Mvtngdod, Dorothy Ryan, Kea How-

^ ^ ^ I f a t - w Trene JWU»alf. Margaret
Parsons, Carl Thomt>#*o, Dorothy

•Mlitdam, Gloria Potter, Rose Hinton
and Marjory Hinton, of lEUxabeth;
1-Vltii Quaner, of Rahway, and Jim
Ilerry and Lueretla Water*.

MRS. LEESON HOSTESS
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. Whitney Leeson, of Green
street). Rave an enjoyable Xmas
last Tuesday night at her home. The,
RUcats were received In rooms softly
lighted by candle llRht and beautl-'
fully decorated with holly, polnnntfla
and tiny Christmas trw*. There*
were five. tableR of bridge and those
maklnR.hlgh scores were MI-B. Hilda
Demarest. who won silk lingerie;
Mrs. Stanley Potter, a fancy pillow
and MISR Laura Drodhead, •brass
candlesticks. Mis Helen Pfeifler re-!
celved the. consolation, a fancy'Krasa
mat. Refreshments were served on|
small tableH decorated with Christ-
mas candles. '

The guests present were: Mrs. J.
T. Breckenrkfge, Mrs. Sharp . and
Mm.' Clarence Wilxht from Met-unh-
en; Mrs. Joseph Copeland, Mrs.i
George Brewster, Mrs. . Barron
Brewster, Mrs. C. M. Uddle, Miss]
Laura Brodhead. Mrs. Gertrude i
Brodhead. Ml™ Heten Pfelffer., MIBB|
Mlttie Randolph,. Mrs. A. V. Ran-

row HI ih

JUNIOR WOMEN'S
CLUBS TO MEET

'••'•ili-nition 6r J'unlflr-Wbmen'i
*ilJ..liold a convention tomor-
"'- Women1* Club House, 375

nvoniie; Jersey City. THP
meeting w i | | o p p n M j , 0 ^ , o c •
the nion,i,,K. fiunoheon,: will be
served by the hornets'club at sevunty-
«ve rents per plate.-*- • . ,

M«t5 Margaret Flattery, famous an
;> R|» ;ikfr to young p'eotfe, will be a
!tl»'<-l!il reature of the afternoon iro*
»•'•:'in. Mra. I*. V. Hubbard, Prisl-
(l.-ni of the Federation of Woman
'•IIIIIH will also,be a speaker. Other1

federation offlcerr will fce present.

INSIDE" INFORMATION

. Worth Trying
Scalloped parsnips may be new to

-your family. Gook the parsnips In
:«Mr sktag In ilnhtly salted water
I about 20 to 30 minutes. Drain,
scrape, off the outer skin, «pllt length-
wise, pun out any woody cores, and
place In a sljaUow baking dish. Cov-

1 er with a white sauce made with but-
ter, flour, and milk.. Cever the top
with bread crumbs, mixed with melt-
ed buttet, and bake In a moderate
oven until the parsnips are heated
and the crumbs are brown.

Mrs. Marguerite If. Itonsoti

RS. MARGUKRITK B. BENSON
.«f the

newly .organized women's bureau of
the National Association of Manu-

Jast a Baadnder .' >
Don't forget to serve cottage

cheese once In a while to your family,
whether by itself, or as a spread for
sandwiches in combination- with
other flavors, Riich as green pepper,
pimento, olives, nut*, • or j pfe" "^"
or an-an Ingredient of a salad, or'In
bulls accompanying salads. You can
make rartoiis cooked dishes - with
cottage cheese, too, Ssvory rolls are
substantial enough for a main dtsh.
and old-fashioned Dwtch cheese cake
Is a favorite dessert with a founda-
tion of cottage cheeBe.

Browns Combined

THERE is a wonderful purity and sweetnws
to the tone of a Stromberg-Carlson Receiver

and upon tone depends the real enjoyment
ol radio.

Color In Salmon Indicate* Variety
The color of canned salmon lndl-

cates the variety rather than the
facturers, whose headquarters are. in | quality. There are several kinds of
New York City. ! salmon and these, vary Ih color after

I The bureati was started in recog-
nltlon of the growing importance of
women to Industry. Its work will
be feducsmonal "and its activities will
be based on study of new sociil add!

,ese i vary Ih color after
canning from a Bright red' to almost
white.

Among the Christmas shoppers in
Newark Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.

economic' questions aiisinB frojn thejp1
harIe

i
s JCuhlraan, MHtle Randolph,

widespread and growing employment
of women.

Mrs. Benson „ nat|ve of ChJand has made a comprehensive study
of industry and legislation effecting
women In Industry. - for years she
has been studying women's Indus-
trial questions.

Mr* William Prall and Ion", Rob-

Mrs. B. C. Demarest, Mrs. Hilda,De-
marest and son, Raymond.

By MME. MSBETHrE browns with a amall "b" hare
by no means retired In favor of
rede., this season, although, the

reds perhaps attract more attention
because they are newer and gayer.

The coat ploturod combine* beige
with Bhades of brown and produce!
a colorful effect in worsted and
velvet. '

Stltcherjris UBOII on the velvet for
trimming and. it in one of^JJie few
winter,^qats on which jno fur is
shown. .£

The Christmas meeting, of the
Janet Gage chapter of the D. A. R
will be held Monday afternoon, De-
cember 20, at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Myers, Mrs.
Charles R. Banks, of Plainfleld, will
be the speaker.- The members have
been requested to bring, with them
a small gifts as a Christmas box is to
be sent to the Cross Nore Bchool In
North Carolina.

LIVING Aty) LOVING
Li BY FLORENCE SMITH VINCENT

Step-Children of the Moon
better to shoot at a star than to aim at the mud, of course.

dolph, Mrs. Chester Peck, Mrs. Fred ert, of Green street, visited the Kent;|T
BrtegB, Mrs. Stanley Potter, Mrs. school at Summit, Monday w h e r e ! But how shall aspirations profit a man if he have no ability? Fate
William Prall. Mrs. John Blair. Mrs. they witnessed a performance of ,„ l n a n l r o n | c a | raood i n deed when if bestows one and withholds the other.
Walter Warr, Mrs. Hilda Demarest "The Miracle' Rtven by the girls o f , H o w e v e l . i r o n y l s a m o o d i n w n i c h apparently, Pate revels.
and Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen. the school.

UOIMHOLD HINTS
I ! • BV MQS. AAAQV MQBTOH 1 1 . ,.MKNH HIM" v',

I An nil
Chopped steak cooked in a little ,,v,.n flamv

different manner will be. pleaslnsjQ l e y e , fi

l«vtl I'laine
of oil lamp

onlv w
c tliatmost housewives-wlio do Kt;t so tired

nd cooking It In the imucu uu =.
If there is any left- not alwayi tin

of.buytnis meat and cooking It In the placed on a flrm foundation.
old ways. If there is any lelt- IHH a n n . n me fault of

over steak it may be Used up ln the when the flume Is uneven.
way auufiested.' . I

Southern Cooked Hamburg
Mashed Potatoes t

Spinach with Hard Boiled Bggs
Celery Boiled Custard

Home Made Cookies
Tea

* * •

ten it Is perfectly
they arc evenly

It Is
the wick

Percjyal.'s penchant is for art. Patiently and persistently he sets about
wooing success with his brush and palette. He worships at the shrine of

I Old Masters. He emulates the methods of the New. Religiously he reads
! every word the art critics write. He haunts all exhibitions. And he paints
and paints and paints!' Yet, somehow, the-world never hears of Pefclval.
So he labors for love as long as he can, then buries his talent deep, and

I the rest of his life works for money. •_', t-"1-
Peter dreabis of seeing a play of his very own produced upon Broad-

way. Peter makes a point of cultivating celebrities. Once in a while Peter
gives a "soiree." The rest of the time Peter dines upon cheese and
crackers. Then comes that inevitable hour when necessity drives the lad
who woulo* be playwright to foreswear MB heart's desire.

' Haul wants to be a poet. Let those who will be practically productive.
He Intends to live by an ideal. But Paul's verses do not sell. His songs
are not heard by the world he had thought to delight with them. Paul

The splendid tonal performance of Strom*
berg-Carlson Receivers; their volume and
thfeir ability to pierce interference in order to
select the station desired, is due to their
scientific electrical construction.

The "total shielding" of every coil in the
new 5-tube Receivers, permits total neutrali-
zation of each radio frequency stage—with
consequent freedom from distortion ol the
notes, caused by interference between the
coils. The shielding of the coils also helps
make these receivers remarkably selective
because it prevents local pick-up on the coils

-themselves and enables you to tune out
nearby, loud, powerful broadcasting stations
almost as well as you tune out distant
stations. *

StraoalKfg-Carbon Telephone Mfg. Co.l
c,N.Y.

m l or ktiorta. w^i loi nxlti puw«t
wil l of batKrin

WfBjJ COM Bp«k

No. Kit Racttrn.TnMaHChKVtuMi
call* iktUlUd; o t l l l l H Ol (itlMI hoUM

. . . IU0.M

Effective Shielding
Shielding. t« be tfective. mult

b* good ilectricaUy tt uctl u
h l l Gd rfWg y

|tiechani«lly. Good
ptodftcti <m 4fdcney ptr itaic
(mpottiblt <n «n JwbreBerly
thWIded rtceiver. Good iVeUni«
give! ftHUr tnpMftc*ti<m, frc4t-
€T VoIttM **4 tflM, d W
mtUij.

each cup
chopped walnuts, strained juice
three lemons.

with the

discovers that wha,t Is food for the spirit will not sustlln the /)Ody. Poet
though he hoped to be, Paul must live and he'ts hungry.

What becomes of Percival, Peter and Paul? Failing-to win reoognl-
•-i « i tlon In their chosen arts, do fhey ale oT disappointment? Oh no. If they

Twelve large raw grated « " n ^ J , ^ « ^ J r ^ ^ n * ^ J n t t h e y a r e o n l y n e a r Kenlu. >s. a.nd herein
chopped carrots, one cup of SUJUI to * . ^ t b , a m e f o r l h e l r non.aucc^sB but thefn-
each CUP of carrots, one cup of ^ £ * ™t£ ^ ^ o v e r e 8 t , m a t e d their talent and count** too much on

ambition. So Percival, Peter and Paul, being sensible young men, give up
„„ ,„ ! attempting the impoBBlble.and make ihelr livelihood In ways for which they

I Mix the s-rated carrots «'*» t n e i a r e better fitted - ' {
tBiigar and allow to stand over night.. . T h e w o r l d h B H r a- Of 8UCh failures and comments both In pity and In

HoutltfTm^l^oked HaiuburK—One'in the. morning add the lemon j u i c e | s c o i n . •

«nJone-half poknds best round steak a n d Cook slowly for one houK Just, ,; f e l | 0 W 8 i they bit off more than they could chew!"
(ground), two! tablespoons melted b e {o re taking off the stove alii hiee, B r u t a l l y r , . a n k as the comment sounds, that Is just what they did,
tat two tablespoons of minced 8 | l c e d lemons but do not lei them . »c * t <
onion two tablespoons flour, one c o o k long—Just heat them. Us* t"p

 u(e d o e g d e n y o u r d B 8 | i es , does rob us of our illusions. But still we
teuDoon salt, one-eighth iBimpoon w e a t chopper for carrots and w » H n a v e [ 0 U r imagination. -We must call upon It to nil the void.
neper one-third teaspoon dry sage, nUtB, the finest cutter
two 'cups-hot waier. JlelL-tat - I n . ,
skillet. Add meat when hot. Chop
wldi a spoon Into small pieces. Add

RADIO SERVICE SHOP
The Oldest Exclusive Radi? Shop in Amboy and Vicinity

284 STATE STREET

Here is a reciptt for the little folks'.
IB,; far-fniiu'd^glngerbread!

and
'. ... I snoneiM

. . • * ' • * ,. suKur until shiooth ifltil lumpless.
Spinach with KKKI) -Wash spinach Then add om-J|ult' i-up of luolnases.

In several waterti. Place in top of Mfunwhih1 measure and sift toother
double boiler with generous pinch of two teaspoons of mixed H)IU:«M, onej2

lalt over rapidly boiling waU-r. Do te.aupoon of .salt, ^nd about three1

not use any tfa/er with spinach and cups of iiautry rtmir Add to the luix-
cook for thirty minutes. Boll eggs ture gradually,, btfuttu .̂ constantly.:
in bottom of double boiler'tor twelve| When thoroughly blended, add one'
-'"">"• »< •>"> u i « tlmê —«aV€B an teaspoon of soda .dissolved In two
in bottom
minutes at the same time—«aven an I p
extra pan and gag. Serve „ w.ith \ tablespoons of hot water.
vinegar or lemon Juice and g d h tiff eough to rolsllced on top.

w.ith \ tablespoons of ho Mix to a
eggsj dough stiff enough to roll out, add-

iug more Hour if necessary. Roll to
h h i k

Telephone Woodbridge 821.

. , W.-Z. BARRETT,
B. B. SMITH, D. D. S.

Next to Ditmas Theatre* PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Stromber^Carlson
9doktn of roict trontmuuon *md "nict reception at t ..^.^ for man thn 30 jtmt

OFPICB HOURS
MONDAY. 10 A. M ^ ^

93 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
"Main office: 116 Albany St., New Brunswick, N. J.

ut, ad
Roll to

I
iug more Hour if necessary. Ro

* • * om;-eigh.th Inch'thickness auu cut In I
Leftover 8te*k with Uewto—Heat, various Sguxes of nmn, etc. Sprinkle j
t steak in skillet Add can'granulated Bugar over the Kurfact'of!Leftover 8

leftover steak in skillet.
of any good baked benna.
Serve.

toHeag
Add can'granulated Bugar over

Mtx well.! each cooky and bake at 2SO ui
I Fahrenheit tor seven it)!nute».

Mr. .and Mrs, Lee Smith; of Grove
avenue, spent Monday ln Newark.

Mrs. Susan Coutts, ot Perth Am-
boy was the dinner guest of. Mr. and

i.'nev of Dunham place, spent the Mrs, Copeland o f Mapl« ,aven)ie on
w«jk-end with friends In N^w York. ]Snnd t ty.

MUs Catherine Concannon, of Ba,r-
ron avunue, and Miss Benudette De-

Mr "and Mrs. A. David and daugh^

York, ton Saturday.
Among the New

Saturday were; Mrs- M.
Bremen »1»<1 »on> B « r e n a '
Martin Newcomer

W.. Von
and Mrs.

w o m
Agreeu, ot Asbury P».rk..U

f S S l ! S

Mrs. V. A.' 'UI-IHHS and daughter,
Barbara, are visUlns Mrs. Brlegs'
parents Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cooke,
of Asburv I'ark, for t few days.

Ti-kphone H4-J

. • Mr. ahd Mrs. ('.. M«r«hall Hawkins
and son, Murshuli, Jn, spent a. few

Gustav Agreen, ot Freeman n w i , d » y B W n n Mrs. liawkln'a parents, Mr,'!
tor a few daff. , land lira. William Sonnenthan. of'

i Bronton, of Brooklyn.^spent College I*plnt, h. I.
i His. V. Kovacs were the

friends In flew York last

•pvttt Sbnday with Mrs. Fred Moore
who D M been 111 at her home '"

- Botobfe «nd Marian I*«, childraa' Baling Jr
ot Mr* George U e . of H|jjh stnMa
ire 111 with whoQjtlDt eoujh.

Mm. Qaroltna Pltorso» »nd
tor, A n i l , of Rldftdale avnu*.
ed Mr. u Mrs. | . «;nl«ht, ot MU»- rUltor. Saturday,

1 *-"•—-OXwury. of PateriOB,

|B*Uni Sr., visited Mr. and Mis. A.
" * <>' Woodbrfdge. Sunday.

^ fyltf W M t Newark tbop-
p«r but tVlday.

tfr, a\d Mrs. M. J. Balint »ad
Aaue 8. Ballot were New Brunswick i

Sd !

• Christmas and Good "Eats" go hand in hand. It la
the d»y ou .which the housewife takes special pride in her
table. The Woodbridge Delicatessen offers to the hostesses
of Woodbridge a tempting array ot holiday daintieB and
choicest delicacies, selected with great care and discretion for ,
tlie most, discriminating guest. Let us help you plan your
holiday menus.

The Woodbridge Delicatessen

«

"Only the Be*t it

ffUE beat ia the cheapest in the long
Good health demands nourishing, high

foods—the beaj there are.

GARRY only- tjha pureat and btk
groceri#a.

BWUM, tfce GROCER

Our Christina*) assortment
of qiwllty wearing ap|iarel
for men, young men and
boys gives yon a great vari-
ety to chooue from. The
Men'g Shop display of Yule-
tide gifts lias been selected
for Woodbridgu customers
who demand the best.

W» know what men want
for Cbrfaftmas, and are n-fltly

. to aid you In the s«*le< lion ,
of suitable, useful, and attractive gifts. Latest atj-'e* in neckwear, collars, men4* hose, handkerchiefN,
neckwear, mufflers, hats, capo, plovea, beU*, shoes out-ol-dth.r w«ar, etc., etc. '

The bulk* especially are Invited to choose from, our holiday atwk of gifts exclusively for liven.

The Men's Shop
emam vouvt, Prop.

^MajaSirctt i4|.,N.

laieiK:: jS&S&StSi
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THE WOODBRID(ajl PRINTERY, INC.
Al 104 Main 8tr&t,'-Wot*1brWge, N. J.

Cnl«r»4 «t tfct P**'Oftct it WoodbrUtg*'. N. J., »• i CWu M«il

Priw ' £
:—WOODBRIftGE. IM

....'...., ...'., -. I U
k»|iiibllc«Mnn nt n#ws rtnd «l(ton«4 aiiUt«r<nUi
umn* H terro'ltw! prc'ded credit U «i»««,to I W
b U LtMder.

.*•«

col-

C o r r * i w « « l « f l » trgim r»ad*rs . » ^ l
tftplo» of l n t « r e s t a r « IHrlted, b u t n o & n o n y t » o n i l e u t f i Wil l

N. J , Friday Aftismoon, D*wnb*r 17,1926

it riUi»liM •* * • «rrit til
tbat it ••*« to tha eom»»n*T • *•''. •nbiawd
with (^t*r l4war<l'ftM*. aad jnlli«« towtr. ill. lU
git* meoaraftatat ti U n t l awl
tavMt, hrt ««l •*»«# aa

' tnjwli««. , ,. (•:

wM hlwaya
s«rti«. • '

HomeTown Friends
It don't ever make much difejice

Where you go, you'll always find
That y'er home-town friends 're faithful,

Though you leave 'em far behind.
... Mel)be you won't know they like you

Very much, T6r years an' year*- t

Mebbe'not till death or sickness,
. -Or some other grief appears;

/ B u t it's then they prove the savin ,
That, no matter where you ream,

( There'll be someone .glad f help you
V When von turn awtn towards

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

The Yuletidle, message which issues from the office of the

New Jersey Audubon Society at 1̂*4 Market street, Newark, ia

a message of good fellowship on the part of man for "our little

brothers of the air", the wjld birds.

Tt its memh«£ the Society says; "In your Christmas, pfts

to relative* and friends, why not include llemtftfcfKiirin ;the

NeW Jersey Auduboir Society Bird Books, Figld[Glasses, Bird

llouses.and Equipment bought through this <rtfi<;e? Thereby

^ou would not only make a gifl £6 suCh a friend, but to the

Auduhon Society, the Birds, the State of New Jersey and your

own credjt account of good work done." .
, The'Society extends this message also to the people of the

State, 'at-laEgfli. A part in the general jp'aintenance of the

Rut
That i

Jus
Mebbe

An' y
But I hope y

What yer
Life may brin

But there's
With yer hom

That's a-waitin

Christmas Shopping
at our urug Store

-Iselin—
a. Seanasty and son,,, g p

State's wilid bird life, helping to interest others in this work,';
d i!

Middlesex avenue, spent Sunday In

Bj Sront Dubfl
The Girl Scouts of Unldco

Troop, of Iselin. hold their
Stanley, oflmefeting on Tuesday evening

Elizabeth.

The
Scouts went to their patrol corners

•""."TV,.""" . ' „ " • , " A t A u « J * . i i H i « r " M D e l n - and held a ten mlnutn business meet-
and a Christmas'and all-winter, spread of good cheer for little! Mj.a w ijeai,y Of Hartford, qonn., inK

feathered visitors, constitute a "worthy channel for good will J» • ' ^ " ^ • • ^ " f „' s
v a^L""^ | At the meetln^the gins derided

spirit. * •• - r>[ SIIMV avenue. ' ; t o make Ohrlstrnas stockings and
The Audubon Society would . extend the old familiar ' Miss" DBrothy.Hali celebrated her' distribute 'them''among the noor

o n » _i.u ~A ..riii t-n .««„" tn fnal-n if in/.|iir)p crnaA f<wtn"blnthday on Sunday afWnohn. children of Iselin. A committee was
"Peace on earthy good, will to men , to make it include gooci G a m e s T p |aywJ a n d refreBhmPnta c h o ^ n ,(o g o ^ E l l t t b e t h . aTOi b •
wifl, also for the birds to whom we owe so much, and of whom! were nenkd. Theme present were: t o y 8 -.no^ o n t h p co^mltte ( , ar-pr
it recalls that not even a sparrow falls t6 the ground,Withoutj.R|[^n j^Jey!• Fred ^ey^'Robert Scouta'TSlher Burns, Jane Heyborne
the cognizance of the Supreme Being. • Clark and Dorothy Hall. Mrs. Clark* and Anna Clccone. The Scouts will

• ""* i *•<•»• IHvey, Mrs. Fisher, Harry a i ^ g l v e refreshments and entertain
J Fisher, Mrs. Fuche«, Miss M. Janke. l n e children by playing games, etc.

Kipling's'attention iS called to the fact that while the Miss H. HicTtes and Mr. and Mrs., ^ glrU'were taught to makep g
A m e r i c a n d o u g h b o y s d i d n ' t a r r i v e u n t i l 1 1 o ' c l o c k , t h e y l o s t ^ w h^y ^ Un ? ^ / t V
no time in striking 12.—Council Bluffs Nonpareil. lot suzer arenue were N*waric '*isi-, urffy luiiy-ta^which tnt girls win

['• , ! tora on Monday. ;' • i participate. They are also practicing
~~" , , j Mrs. R. Furae of Kennedy p\a«e. songs and -other features for the

I t wil l be t ime e n o u g h t o talk about c h a n g i n g rel igion-was an Elisabeth visitor on Moniday., "rally". The ScpuU expect to come
' ' • p i D « . ^ u ™ u where'she visited the home ot Mrs. home from t h e ' rally with honors.

Paso Herald. !T h l h
when men grow up to the present one.—

-As we understand it, Henry Ford's five-day week
yet been extended to include his deaters.—Kansas City Star.

Paul and attended a birthday party'The rally will be held st the "Elks
wedding anniversary combined. Club House" in Rah way.

Did you ever stop to consider the time and trouble.;
save by doing a share of yoiir Christmas shopping in our'djug
store? Here you: can1 buy -at leisure —• no hustling holiday
crowds to leave you worn und dog-tired at the end of the';day.

, Our Christmas Gift stocks are'Complete. GifteMn greatet
variety th*n you have e'vft-iJnajpnedt Simple gifts. Elaborate
gifts. Untury gifts. Qin« entirely practical.o The follow ing
tlist willtrpen up a gold nyn4 of Christmas i

LADIES'TOILET SETS • ;
Imported Vases—Tray and1 Incense Burners..

PERFUMES
Ladies' and Children's Pocketbooks

NOVELTY CLOCKS & WATCHES
STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS
VACUUM BOTTLES & LUKH KITS
SHAVING SETS
CARD SETS < •*• i v
Cm ARETTES, CIGARS, TOBACCO
PIPES, POUCHES, CIGARETTE CASES'
in Xm<is packages . * "•" ~ V " r

KNIVES & CHAINS
CAMERAS •

Belle Mekd Sweets-Loft's Specials—Huyler's Candies

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
76 Main St.

"Prescriptions Oar Specialty"

Phone 150 Woodbridge

Many a politician finds when he comes to repair his poli-
tical fence* that a hedge will do .better.—Norfolk Virginian-
Pilot. • • ,

Owe trouble with-4hi» world is that there are too rnanj
folks who use their horn when they a«e « pedestrian, instead of
their brake.—American Lumberman. .

The frigate Constitution is to be memorialized by having
k«r picture printed on a new issue of 2-cent stamps. This will
b t t h « flrit time she. TO8?ver licked.—Brunswick (Ga.) Pilot.

Now Europe will probably always think of us' tfs dough
boys.—Wall Street Journal.

Abolish sleep, as suggested, and destroy the only few
hours man,lives above reproach,—Toledo Blade:

Thousands upon thousands, of rimestere have written
parodies of Kipling. Now Kipling is trying it/—Detroit News.

Three Acles Beat a Full House
In This Game of Sunday Poker §

fly She' Snooping Hepovtt'r
"HtiUo,. radio audience,' this ia sla-

tlon A.W0L broadcasting from tin1

Stag Sing Studio, w,here we are all
one big happy family &t lawbreakeij.
I shall toll you a little bed-time atory
abo,ut the poker game between Old
Mau'Blue Law and Young Scoff-law.

At the time our story opens, the
Kid had Juat opened the pot to ihe
tune of a hundred hecrles. Qld Blue
La,w Bnickered' up the sleeve «t hia
faded Prince Albert,

"I won't raise ytt, kid," he said.
"Even though I have you beat at the
start. • i

"The Dickens you have," says
Young Scotflaw, as the old man
shoves a stack of blue ones across
the mahogany.

::You might as well lay down be-
fore the draw," Buys the old man. "I
got four aces, and belt's (href of
them to prove tt." ,„,, _

With that he, flashes three awe'on
the kid.

Justice was dealing fr6m the top
ot the detk, and Mr. Homq-sweet-
home was standing by, watching the
game with Internet.

"I'm betting on, you, Kid," h« says.
"How many ca.r.d«rll you have?"

8ayn Justice. • *
"I'll Btand pat." says Old Man

JBluelaws. Bhowini; hia toothless sfima
la a wide grin. •

"They ain't no teeth left lri'tfcTnld
llluclaw," chuckled Mr. Home-
BwtM't-home," the Kid will fill on the
draw."

"I'll have one card," sa>'a HIP
young Seofflaw. "And you can't
fool me with your "standingjpat.'"

"W«U, you, opened," says (|ld BIUP-
law, a little waverlns. but neverthe-
less putting up a bold front. "ThiH
|s my bet."

And with that he shoves every
chip Ire's got Into the pot.

f'Well," says young ScofCUw, "I
(*• my full ty)us*,"

"Why, you dassn't call me." bsys
Blutlaw. "I had four aces KOIUS In."

: "Ro ahead and see whether or not
'I'm bluffing," says Bluelaw

Young Seofflaw looks at hin hand:
as pretty a full house an ever you saw.
Three kings »nd a pair of queens.

• "You got a tuM boule," says
1 Home-»wef>t-hgme, standing by., "Oo
ahead and call hU bluffs"

"Four aces wouM teat me," says
Scofflatf. weakly.

"I know when to drop. "I'll lay
down."

And hn does, a full house.
- Old Matt DlueUw laugh* out loud,
he's that tickled.

"Ha. ha hn," he roara. "And 1 on!;
bad three u«s all the time,"

with the gas
turnedmf

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor of
T V Woodbrtlge Leader.

If Mr. M|rpuB "wattta to run .the
IDOT1«« o» #ij«4»y h * c a» do B.(, A
One poUsVr flMl'lor the offerse will
b« the MOllty.' Ttmt'i-what the Blue
U i will fMr-^Nor out with' the
truth. Th>t *tr» 3'a» !•** ^^
a «U<tu« ot Woodbrldge preteml to
reapuct is out, put and (orgotk«n.
N»w»rk, Jersey CHy, Perth Amboy,
^ t i n r , e,te.. etc., are wlthta the

lit of NewJerwyiwd taelr »muse-
l s f * « <W» o» 8«n*W-

W t t »Iu« l*w? Shall

one per .cent wast to have re»nect
for any form of law whloh means
freedom, liberty—rbut scorn any
form of tyrannjr It makes no differ-
ence from what jarty or clique ti
come* front. Let US have the movies
open on 8»iday for the benent of
Uthei and mother!*** childrep who
have to attedd thf f«(ftrta ;«f matte*
intenoe durint the w«<|k time/1 AN»re
all l«t us have no diewttors and Im-
part to our children that rtry benw
of re&pect for anything which sounds
JuBttc*. The oiajurity rulw \M
the principle of freedom in the land,
of Washington and Lincoln be re-
«p«ot«d Md not trifle* by « »|Ogle
group ot clique of iattlvldualj wfc6
Inherit a mlsoonoapUgn pt Liberty
and progre**,

1

WHAT a wonderful gift—-a Maytag! It
brings a smile of happiness not only for
Chriitmas alone, but renews the sttne .

spirit of gladness every washday for yean and
ye*rs. J '

Merry Wath<iay$! Shorter Wathdayt!,
Comfortable Washdays!

Washdays without-hand-rubbingl. Washdays
so easy and comfortable you actually enjoy
them!

Washdays that give you clothe* washed so
spotlessly clean—you,hardly notice the little
time and effort spent to accomplish such won-
derful result*,

for,
sting happiness! What gift to good

ftmas-as a MAYTAGI | - ,. .

Special
Off er-thlj week only!

NOTE Any
Maytag dealer will
send a Maytag to
your home to do t
wttk'i waihing
frte. There ii no
obligation of v\y
kind. If the M«y-
tagdoetn't Mil it-
•elf, don't keep it.,

M JlIuminumHVasher

ChambersFIRELESS
RANGE

No need to wan ! You c;m enjoy Tight r.o " all the advantages ol a Chambers
Fireless GAS range thai cooks until the. gds turned ofj!

More time away from the kitchen tar all the things you Ion;; to do! Grf ~r
comiort and convenience in your cooking! And what savings—^m lotxiand m \,*£

The Chambers Range cooks foods delicioosly—without me usual j;(eat
waste through shrinkage. Sometimes it) saves as much as iiity cents on o..«
We^\ And it cuts your gas bill right in half.'

'Let'us show you how the Chambers Range .makes all this possible. For this
week we have arranged a special, complete demonstration of all the'various
Chambers models. More than that, we've arranged a great special oftei that
will enable •you to have one oi these wonderful ranges right now'

IMJ

Oftiy $ 5 down

Come and See Our Wonderful
'Display of Practical Gifts for

". CHRISTMAS

)ust $5—that's all 7011 r^ed to start a Chambers
Ran(ge working (or you at onc<;. For this small sum,
the particular Chambers Range that you select (or
your kitchen will be delivered and installed fm.
And special arrangements will \* made lor the
disposal of your old stove.

From the <Uy It's insulted, this wonderful rangs
start* stylo* Many Umilien report that in 1 M than
* y«u, their Chambers Range has pxxd for ttsiif—
in actual food and gat laved, and precious timt,

i V t wait We would like you to have th«
advaaop oi this special ofltr. Come in-today and
Uc us dsnoosuste what the Chambers Fuvks*

U

Kelly & Me Alinden Co.
74 SMITH STREET Phone Perth Amboy 1960 PERTH AMBOY,

' • • • *# * * * !



No New Ford
Model Coming

Dealer Is Told

—OAK THRK— !
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Hy (Vwrcspomdent
\IJ» rumored Mist the Son

farm, on of the b«»t farrar'tn
section, ha* been sold.

Kotk art wondering

this
ction, ha* been sold. ,.
Kotka art wondering why1 the Sun-

Ji ll o tfie faceB of our

hard to keep hit little brood to-
gether and rducsie th>m. M pren
ent children are all III. Were all In
bed when thls^ correspondent called,
Friday A. M/^Thl I t appeal
for charity.

ntff*1ng Up the Hut****. Kather-
Inp Wright fnds l.on« IVUMidshlp br

MatrluRf to Kun«H« Editor Otyp

pa0pr.
Is not an appeal

This Is ill occasion1

Th« lollowinR official Instructions l,.y, the BMfclan police dog presented
"tfnve been received by Dorsey Motors ""•" »'Hi tt»n "brand. n«w" police |
Inc. «! Perth'Amboy Ford dedWa"
for Hits dlrftrtet: '.

bee. 16, 1926.
To All-Defers and Salesmen:
_, ID cane you or your §a)e»tnen f«el
r."sliant about forcetully denying all

Th* W«> ol •sTTto*-- "I»d VOUI;
hn.hund -er die » natural d«nUi*

ny" Jim mtiVm tfie" fates of our| where *» may practice, the golden ' l l u » D * n a ; „ , r i l n o V l i r - b ) , ,„,*
servloe. station eroprletors, Mr. andlrule and help others to help them- ,'..' <in,»4jtnmn 1st.
Mrs. J. Ofpth. The reason J?_ ™ ^ | serm. The-Lwder Fupd appeals to; , n f l l l ^ sk(.^|rl.M(i. - " I * * * Willie

belike I" Sari" C'au»?" " •
"Santa Claiwl" HuU kid d<»'«n »

even believe frith.' Whl.*-.H,n..e

Spokesman!"—M'('-

POLICE PUPS
4 months old

Inquire
ANTHONY'S* 8P0RT HHOr

'On.Main flf • WoodbrldBr

said
tlon? No
clRara yet

„• The 9«*B. —•- v-r^.-
Into the* new home-on the
flsrden tract.

arl fo help these 'unfortunates,
beauties. Who! Hejulnn Qna(?rle|la Is ofganlilng
police protec-ia oor'srnni troop In Osk Tree, He
L'I Dsdsed the has the eniiuislas'ttc support of all

. • .• ' jresfdents. ; ^ . ' • .

. «_ 'THBBB WILL ftB NO
tiVV/ MO0KL AND NO NKW
F-OltD CAR tS GOING TO UK

_» •

Improvement Association
The North Rarltnn Improrement

NOR ARK WR PI-ANNIN<J
ON ANY WX OR KIOHT ('¥•
LtMDKK OAR.
What stronger denial' ,can he

made?" What further statement Is
needed? Wiat^beUer answer can
you glre the prospect who callsayour;
«ttentton to suah propaganda or
r'.imo.w? ' ' ' .

• Don't let such unfounded Informa-
Intertere with your placing the

fhewnnt or great leaders .
•due to. the met that people —

A» a. little tblnklng (or
-Toronto Stai-.

A ChlraRoan has Invented a -cam--
era whir-masnlne.s 18,600• «me». or
oh^ thnt can (?et s pertect plctuwof
a post-Christmas bank account.--De-

to6«*rr- UrhrdinK to
edition. «r TK<- Equity

t h P e s ( - i H s ive manaE-mrnV of • Mra.

E d a i e Cantor;"—N'»' ^»>rk fcvenlng

Worldf. . ' " • • •

r w »• , W*»» B?/.
Children's OSulM)— '

nri'nard.Sha# rwrerse* the Khay- . . d e e d a dayV
jitmlo advice by, taking the credit antf ». ' u_-

off doing one

Xhe North ^ . yamlo unvlce by, takltig the credltantf
Aiisoclatton will "• • t»» 1 1 *}» !jEL lie«lnR the «ash g o . . A . New Vork
!„, . liaeatnter ^0. »"»••* J ^ V f Evening Post. ' -
uranlni Decernber-,17,. Cnange- oi .
^ ™ jj 'due to resuiar tneetln^of Ohfaei* - •"« r°« ««
r-ownshlt. Committee on ^ ^ J ; n 7 \ a n S l l " r people Vthout
l r t h A committee frnm U« Noitn ft | t Jg o n , • a ^ ^ ^ o f U m f l be-
R , t g n Iroprovement AMOCW on tackte'* Hf« wtre.-BMton

. h M J , o m e . matters to bringbefore.the ^ - ^ , .

^ commiUee wl» have a report
• tfcm'the Towiiablp. by Mona»y night.

the North BarlUn
e la t ion l c

y rto you go on the
^ Dont you like

J neigh

Loins P.BoozJr.
CIVIL ENGINEER

svmroR
Blue Print* Tr«clnf«

2S3
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 1%3

FOR OVER
100 YEARS
hwriem oil has been « world
wide remedy for bdney,«v«and
Uaddet disorder*, r h ^ j j * ^ '
aimbs^o and uric acidaWWftJom.

cornet farttraal troub^stterakt* vftd
oriuiL Three atat*. All <tn«s>*a->MM
on th« oriciaal itnuhM Oou> af IDAII

R.A.H1RNER
EXPERT EMBALMER

ATO
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Th» w\i fully «q»lpne* JBd. "J^1

to-dait» Undertakiw- Ertabllsb-
;, meht In town.

OUR MOTTO
"Fair Tre*»«l««nt to. Ail"

tate

Hansen& Jensen
General Confradori

All Kindt.
GRADING.

, SEWERING.
CARTING OF

EXCAVATING.
BMCoriMn Street

Ptrtk Amboy .

George Aimer
Lumber Co.

t*frWPW-*&

Int

New and Second Hand
LUMBER

l'hoin> /Itahwujr tOU

AT«I«1 Strcot
AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

as
motor wfth itatrwitlyMmproTed op- ^ " f n Gw Iwit vice chairman,
.i otton. in more power julck*r• gjta- ^ W ^ e T ^ 8er.ved tor
V»av *nd Increased «a«o»lne mW«kge. Banks treMHrer, . j
7nd wb(» « • very much l«Pw«d ^ ' ^ ^ JJSIrt *«-J. Klrk-
t r i t h t h e i m p r o v e d a p p e a r a n c e o f o u r ye^rs . l n p " " „ K r a U B - vice

t'yroxlyn flnldh Jn vajious colors........

th« lnor»aa<K! riding corolort of our socU(
all.atee..bOd««Wd baboon tire.; Itartttrt ^ ^ b . 3 f c

The Ford. Company, today stands • • annum,
supreme In oflering the greatest au- « N e e ( , K a r a l i | e ( l
lomoblle'value and its popularit), I w „, l h I « p , . jrho a«

Increasing as Indicated by .»les d o f ciothlnK 3

ngie, treasurer, Th«>_
now working towards a,

• lire protec-l
la Just

MatltK'a 2:'.!0 Daily Kvonina 7 and ft O'clock
NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Dec. 17 and 18—
Double Feature Program

David Belasco's Great Stage Success

"THE RETURN OF PETER GRIM"
with Alec Francis

Companion Feature

"FIGHT TO A FINISH"
PhiUis " L

188Smith St.

SPECIALS
8 ^ ^ For the Thrifty Housewife at the

JERSEY MARKET
Perth Amboy

HIGH QUALITY "LOW PRICE

Fresh Creamery

BUTTER 55c lb.
GUAKANTEHD

Hecker's Flour 3% lb- b a ^ 2 4 c

Hecker's or Gold Medal,—
7 lb. 42c

Hecker's or Gold Medal^-
24 lb. TM9

Sliced Peaches, Picnic Size—
can 10c

Asparagus T4ps J. ~ 29e

White Rose Peara
(large can 35c

White Rose

PRUNES 10c lb .
Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt. 35c

Chicken Broth—
15c size can 10c

PURE
LARD 17c lb.

Campbell's Pork & Beans~-
2 cant 25c

Campbell's Tomato Soup—
3c«ns2Sc

SCREEN VERSION OF ,

An All-Star-Cast
Companion Feature

William Fairbanks i»
"THROUGH THICK AND THIN"

S-~»n SnaoshoU _

i Companion Feature #

borotl.yRevieranKuJenUna.sm
"ENEMY OF MEN

Pathe News

Wnite Ros£

(TiieBwf.') roiNt)

Crisco (1 lb. can)
Early June Peas

(large can) • 1 Z c

Premium (Fancy Blue) Rice—
, - pkg. 10c

TOMATOES
2.!"'L25ccans for

White

Preserves
tnet-da ISist ulM

with K»ch .Iw

Heinz Rice Flakes pkg. 17c

Dill Pickles, : .'qt.ZSc"

Fancy Fruit & Vegetables
4 7 , , Smyrna String Figs 2 lbs. for 25c

, ^..ruj,^ r 1 ^ » • • _ • . uim-Mi nraoefruit . 3 w z s c J « JCauliflower, beautiful head
15 to 35c

I Green Peppers, delicious 05c
' Cucumbers, large fresh—

2 for 15c
Sweet Potatoes,,extra good—

5 lbs. 15c

Fancy "Hothouse' '-*

TOMATOES 15c lb.

State o\ Maine

POTATOES
BA« OF

150 lbs. f01 $5.50 Tiangerines doz. 40c
Fancy Cal. Lemons, large—

." ._ . :* -••-••• - doz. 4w?

Fancy Oregon Apples 6 for 25c
Danjo PoarS from Oreg«n— ^ ^

P,->ni\T\as, fancy doz. 25c, 30c, 36c
F a W - Cal- Grapes b. l | c
Fancy Sicilian Chtestnuts lb. loc

^ ^ = ^ i a^SI^a s ^ ^ t S """y"'c—
ELLOW
per pound ,04c

"PERCH OF THE DEVIL
Also ? J

May Allison in "Wreckage
J , i_:..-««l Comedy

Grenoble New Crop

WALNUTS 35c lb.

HOLtY LEAVES

JERSEY
OEUVEtff IW ?WTH WWr

Smyrna String Figs 2 lbs. for 25c
Florida Grapefruit 3 lor 25c
Florida Grapefruit, extra juicy—

2 for. 25c
Louisiana Oranges, Red Ball,

large • doz. 50c

•Mu«hroonis, fancy whiter-

large doz. TOc
*>>-

CHOICE DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

Gruyere uneese, o puinuu.
Kraft's Limburger, per jar 37c Cincinnati,, * p,er .
Swift's Premium JIam, Smoked— Choice Lean'Bacon ...... pej lb. 42c

lb. 3»c Roast Fresh Ham pet lb. 7Bc
Boiled Ham, EXTRA SPECIAL— ' Corned Beef ..., , per lb. 78c

lb. 75c Premium Salami, hard & soft 55c

Porto Mean

Grape Fruit
4 for 25c

. 20c per weath CHR1SPAS TREES7

You GetYour Money'sWorth
$1.00up

WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE

MARKET
BRANCH STORE 341 OAK

188 Smith St. Perth Amboy

.* *»,r n.f--
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y -
Star. Open Evfcry Night Until ChrutifcM

1 , . , . ... > ... ,-. 1 ,;

Good Merchandise
Suited for

Christmas Gifts

Somethingfor Father, Mother, Brother or Sitter

BUY NOW
XMA

PAY LATE
on our

E - Z
Payment

Plan

Prices at Low

: ' M "CwxJ" MrtchandU. Can W Sold

Thoaundt of our customers have enjoyed the holiday happiness
of good clothes for ChWstraas with a small down payment, and
E-Z weekly installments in the past, WHY NOT YOU? Ex-
penses are many during the holiday season, and our E-Z payment
plan offer* yotv«n opportunity to be stylishly dressed for Christmas
and the New Year, and have plenty of money left for Christmas gifts.

OPPORTUNITY!

DURING OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER
• ' • • • • . ' . ' • . • \

'• • . • i . \ i •• .

8,460 people subscribed to 40,111
,011,100

i ' t

6% Cumulative
Preferred Stock
PUBLIC SERVICE
CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY

THE LISTS ARE STILL OPEN!

ASK ANY PUBUC SERVICE EMPLOYE!

-*W

NEW STYLES
andOnly the latest

smartest Styles in winter fash-
ions for men, women and chil-
dren carried in our extensive
stock. Chic, fetching costumes
for th"G ladies snappy, up-to-
the-minute styles for men, and
at-most reasonable prices.

YOtk CREDIT
IS GOOD

No embarrassing questions asked at our store. Your credit is good
s. All we~require is a down payment of reasonable amount,

as low as a dollar down, and weekly payments that enable you to
be well dressed from head to foot at all times, without sacrificing
the best, part of your budget in a lump sum. The E-Z Payment Plan
has proyen a real SERVICE to thousands, Drop in and wel l be
glad to talk it over with you. . . >

Why Pay More?
JOS. CHRIST, JR., & CO.,
have a well established reputa-
tion for selling clothing on
credit, at CASH prices. So,
why pay more? This Beason
our display of QUALITY elfin-
ing fojr every member of ifce
family; is p&r^tjularly attract-

' ive.' Payments as low7 as

Christ,
Smith

PERTH AMBOY
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SPORTS
THREE OUT OF FIVE

This Tiger OuttiM Trio Hog* Baftinf Honors

By Norman K. llrown
J _ • ' (Copyright 0. P. A,)

rlAT the pa*t tOWball *ea*ou was a hectic one Is Indicated by the rumor*
flitting: about regarding possible change* In (he soachlng starts at »om«

of the leading Institutions. ,* . • * , . • »
At least, one cbach has already turned. In hi* resignation a* the result

of the mediocre showing mad* by hi* team, the pad fall.
He I* Frank Gargan, pentor of the grid team at Fordham *or the Rait

live Reason*. The-Mme rumor hint* that Major".Frank Kavanaiigh, now
cmcti at Boiton College, may lucceed Oargan. "

Oargah* rMlg nation .follow* on* poor season:. In m $ »nd tK* pr«-
.ceding aeaion of 1924 he bad produced the two grettett teani* Fordham.
had ever boa*ted. ' ' • ' • , ,

, ,In l»24 the eleven defeated Met York Unlver*lty 47 to 0 and Oeorge-
town 9 to 6, among other tormldkbl* rlvel*. The following year the team
plowed !»• war through the season, undefeated untU it m«t Georgetown.

The put season Oauaa't men won three of It* eight game* and tied an-
other. Thl* record, of Amrse, hold* no great thrill* for the Fordham stu-
dent*, officials and old grad*. But It I* almost a Miperhuman taak to hold
a football team at the crest year after year.

The team lott the service* of Captain Joe Manning, Joe Obiter, Art
Sterenion, BUI Woerner and one or two other men, ..Then the athletic and
achool head* adopted th« freshman rule for the Trrnt time, which automat-
ically1 cut off more possible material. Then an epidemic of iajurlea further
handicapped, the team.

But in these day* or high powered football a coach jnu«t produce a
winder. Se .QtOMJitjglng. It WM Intimated t t the start of the season
that thl* might be WTlasVtuT ft»WMn« i" 0tmrtot^He maftto go out
with the last aot reading •« It doe*—after letting -such a great record.

Cornell word from Syracuse University that Tom Kaane, veteran track
and Held coach, ha* been given a year a£ reBt by that institution to regain
hi* health, he ha* served Syracuse a* track c6ach for twenty year* Wff 1»

'. probably one of the best known trainer* ln the game.
Keane developed, among-other champion athlete*. Allan -Wepdrlng,

Charlie Reldpath, C M BoWfflW and r>«n~Ot»k»,l»rt yw.'a 44-yard Inter-
collegiate champ. HI* duties for the balance of this school year, wllljje
handled by U s Byran, track' star of two and three yflfrs ago. and assistant
to Keane. -»^

Carteret K. of U
O'Donnell....... , 200 175 205
SCftlly 171 169 180
Sheridan 156 177 161
D'Zurllla i 129 164 169
Peterson ...........^ * 190 173-202

846 85* 917
Duneljen K. ol ('.

Honning *;..- • 1»B, 1 " >«»
Kochen i 126 102 119
,K«pi>ler - 16? 156 136
Smith 136 158 188
Stone ;. - 137 170 178

760 76S 76f
Carteret K. of C.aherld»n r 18 15!

. 162 148
:,.. 1B9 203

' Peterson * 1 3 9 1 8 9

776 8 »
Amboy K. of C.

w.hh. . - \\\ n t

Lansan j*J ••-"•
Mu»olf )•» \\\
Hlppen*tlll - " « ]*]

166,
I D F

, .R Scientists are growing oysters on
,o g!wood and making lumber out of aea-
i i i !*eed. That seems IHte fair exchange.
J_i—Wichita Eagle.
886; '

1 One reason there are soj many- mur-
ders committed in this cMintfy Is be*
cause the murderer* seldom are.—
El Paso Times. s

WccUy Sport Letter by

J. Corbett
i t M , KU« F*»torm Bytidkalf, Inc.)

nuuvm; w m i to be cheertnji loud- ground
ly over toe fact that Ulcaey Walker
I* th« hew middleweight champion
of . the world, except Walker and
Jack Ream*. And that I* all to-
cauie «yewltne««n to th» affair, al-
though agreeing that Walker won
the deeUion, *e«m to think that
Tiger Flower* certainly earned It:

Kearn*. of count, Is **>ylag that
crou-eyed; that

negro i n k * * *

belonjt t« .the'ilnn« clr-
f t "K«* your.bets

belonjt t«
wrf«f t«

i f c "
eompar*ttv* sh^wluw.
* to win. «e had

Marry Or«% three times;
th» other, hand, almost an-
f »n Naturally, % « ^

tney weremunnf •«» *"»*" i; *v ' «orei «°FW»t» K*"?™- r ,r
tho^M Wow** k*« * « * ^ % , t a - overwhelming M*ttw favorlU. _ .
*»t* that W«tker rtmoft had Wow- ̂  W M 0 . t And that m « * * " • • *
en "out" although la the «n*l l n € lr«Bii.Biious amount of money
breath on4tae Wbjeet U« admit* "It

M 0 . t And that m be
treBleBdous amount of

A (or Walker
deatn on^ne n o j m u» •»"• •- - HIM snowcu mi «••»••. . M JTJ

u pretty cloee." , I Men who are regarded »*»hre*«
Perhap* Ke»ra» and the referee j d w of n g h t g .nd lighter*, would

ho An lh« ywolct to Walker are n o l \ t v » bn anything beyond few
..> „..„— 4V— , g r t a t po«p of MnHmenUI dolUr* on Walker

ant In Chicago. . M i n s i Flowers—without h»vln

who^.. . .
better Judge* than
newspaper men out .„ . .
They'll at leaat try to create Ihe Im
presslon that they are, even It they
are not. And perhap* Kearn* 1* a
better judge than the Boxing 'Com
mlaalweta who tWitimt the ruling
so ' atrange that they conducted a
special investigation.

. . . ^ . i — i_ i._ L

g
er

a non-partisan public tftat the Rax-1 lan
Ing Commissioner!!, th« fair minded nillng.
and Impartial newipftiwr wpert* andWlH
vast crowds all could be dead W

n...iout having an
The tact that men

u> n»ii>j v.wUKht that Flowers
a cinch to win actually bet 7 to

it him M the last mjoute,
mer«lr to --bolster, w th*.
pf Mayor Thompson about
t WM In the bag," ,
f'made explanation for

ing uaiuiuiHiuuo,., ...^ .... _ _ Hf said he awarded
and impartial newipftiwr wpert* anA'^JKer, because• PlowM* had ....
vaat crowd* all could be dead wrong eunV>B »nd «TS|>piHg "witit an- <>p*n
while K^ixn* and danger, the ref-'.R'^e Which, he pointed out, was

- — — I . . ^ « I U n n , r w t • against the rule* and wan Rround*
Ana u m Km..* .„ .„ i l o r dl*qu»»«B».Uon. Jf Flower* did

difficult master for Kearn* to com- tn*1 wtiy d\tfn't Yangfir disqualify
Pletely convince the public that the the negro' »nd thus end the bout by,
whole affair waBHsUUui and pure In warding to Walker on a foulT "w*y
lace of th# statement made after the dfd-he permit II to up the limit and
buot by Mayor! Thompson of Chicago. N>en Hive the rHclslOT Vo WalktirT ,
that "it was In the bag." { If Yanfser Thad dlHRimllned Klow-

Ttie Mayor of Chicago is not in era practically all the bets would
the habit of making extravagant have been called off because, ln these
statement*. He la not of the type 'day*, wagers usually are made on the
who challenge* anything unless fi basla of "no bet If fight I* decided
need* challenging. And certainly, on a foul." But Yanger let ft *> the
he would not place odium upon a' d«- limit and then awarded to Walker
cislon ln a boxing bout In his city which enabled all the insiders who
unless he was positively convinced but on Walker to make a "cleanup."
in his own mind that something wa* All of which merely bears out the
wrong.- . contention of the old timer who sur-

The decision that deprived Flowers veyed what Is belnn done In rlngdom
• -x. —t „ Mum!,, to thfe of thl* er» and concluded that "It's

the flddtus is sec-i
i

. „ M«HM.« K. BKOWX t l . t r l o p o « « « 1U. . , , - , « „ - , ^ - j . = ^ ? ^ £ '

WHEN Ty Cobb .Ippijeil ou a* h ' w n B t l w i U o p the outfield un- ce88or In center two year* ago and
manager of the D e t r o i n g e o l d J e n n l n g . 8 r e g i , u e boasted , t ,, g outftelder now looms

141
134
152
14S

i
•. A ukull three-quarters of an Inch
thick has be«n found ln America.
Now we kno.w who Invented the first
moVlng--pictuice plot.—Punch. ^

swered mail as a nucleus n» u>-»v i l lVl., D

aeon's team. * place Wahoo Sam, Veach went, and """»""'••-
Among other thing* lie willed to up-stepped .thr.ee or four lusty clout- Fothergill, ln a way, i* another
sorge w*aB an outfield composwd of era to argue it out.for his berth.;vindication of, the general feeling
einle Manuah, Harry Hellmann and There were Fothergill. Flagstead,1 that Cobb's failure as' a pilot lay ln

'Manueh, and later Wlngo. i his over tealousness rather than bis
i»«u ni ahiiitv to ehooae and develop

SPEB
George
Heinle
Bob Fothergill. _

Manush le<Ttfif league In bat-
tiiiR. Hellmaiui anil Pother-gill
flushed third and fourth iTspect-
lvriy. U«be Ruth ilnUtaeU w e
"oiid and ueorge Ilui'i)* of the In-
dians fifth.dians fifth.
Mr. /ilovlarty has at his beck and

call the first outfield In the history
of the game to hog three of the first
five positions In the leagule batting
scramble. , \

Which meaim that the Tiger team,
under another leader, retain* Us old

diti that of having a great

There were Fothergill,
'Manu»h, and later Wlngo.

Out of this group Cobb .always
found someone to fill the bill for »
time at least. Chick Shorten and
WalkSr helped for a time.

Last aprlng Cobb was undecided
between Manual), Poflierglll and

of ability to choose and develop
Cobb's fault wns ln hi* idea

should eventually be-
as he himself.

Is fat by nature, and
'-going disposition that
with generoh* avolrdu-
liad to fight hi* weight

the team ln 1923.
,hpweverr did

c o m e •»
Fotherglll

the

ever since
» t

SHO

under an
tradition
outfield

between M»UU»U, »»•"?'» t . ; r i

r. a f l a g ' s : tssr'"""""'"
Heinle playing; eenter « W t » » « O n o e l m b u e d i

Telephone 43

New York Candy Kitchen
Home Mader»'-'"

Candic* and It* Cr«*m
Ordert Delivered Promptly"

66 MAIN STREET

"Matrimony brought me to a park
bench,1' writes "Hobq" to ah advice
to tlie lovelorn -depaTtrowit. .This "Is

sad case, but exceptional. Park
benches bring more men to marti-
mony than matrimony doe* to park
benches.—Chicago Daily Newa. ' •

Very few can stand- prosperity if
H'B the other fellow's—Publishers
jgyndi|eate (Chicago).

What we want it know is, lias MUB-
aolluL decreed how often Black Shirts
raust.be washed?—Detroit News.

/(HFVIU)LEI

,But I pick my srWs "myself.
Th«j/'T« FLORSHFiMS. T^ey
fa and KEEP fit. The price is
reasonable. They're srrtart
shoes. See what I mean? bet's
go down to the FLORSHEiM
thop and see the nett stales.

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
96 Main Street

V WOODBRIDC^E, N. J.

Bryne & McAndrews
REAI, ESTATE—1NBUHANCE

Exclusive Sale Af«A

COLONIA HILLS
PROPERTIES

Office
8t, George Ave. A toflfld Rd.

COLONIA, N. J.

Phones: Rahwftv 961 -M TM-M

0

Leaves 3«waren 8 A. M.
DaUy Except Monday

, for Ae

Fishing Banks
PARTIES A SPECIALTY

Anthony'* Sport

Foe r«rtioul«n Iniiui
Shop, M«iu Street, Woodbrldge

U h y

JAMES F. CONCANNON

Authorized Distributor of
Pictorial Review Patterns

8« Main St. Woodbridge

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Free Patterns for Fall

iHOLOHAN BROS.
Al'l'O A('<;K88OHIKS
•1'IUMJ ANO yVBKS

VULCANIZING
HAK'l^KO HATrKKIBB

VOli AUTO AND KADIO

BATTERY CHARGING

40,000 kin hevsk
CHEVROLET

the Certificate Wajr
U a thli pl«n to p>y uth fur your Mil
car uui ctiea a JcciiicJ uving.

The wtiloprrml f«vur now tnjoved by
dtc Chevrolet Purthitc Certificate Ptafe
li [iirily due (o Itt fundamental tound-
neu, aaftty and thrift »n4 ptrtly to dui
t»i--( il\at the buyer earru 6%, Inttcad of
p»vii>g imerex, »uJ receive! addliiooal
atcracllvt credit! un ill tcrvU* anld aCr
ccwurUi purchaacd from hli Chevrolet
dealer.

Come Inl 1 <t Ui ihow you whv *•
maiiy thouundj have UM<1 thli femou*
and widely popular plan la buying ik*
world'i finei I low-priced car.

From no other commercial vehicle
can such profitable results be ob-
tained' for so moderate an invest*
ment. '
For the Speed Wagon, besides
being the lowest priced l%«ton
truck in the world, provides the

-added economics of ; .

^ i Unusual Fleetncss Steering Ease
Low Upkeep Safety
Slow Depreciation Comfort

FREDERICK H. HICKS, Inc.

Phone 1*. A. 111H 310 MadUun Ave.

rKKiM AMBOV, N. J.
^ I . • , 'II

MO MOTOft CA«, OOMfAMT "• £ « *

MII O
i *)75 .

Ckawli
, Mich.

UBL

lowcost Transportation

StarWCars

C. K. DRAKE, Coloni*
C«ptft

CAR
AV«. AUD

W00DBRIDCE, N. J .

JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC.

rvN.'J.
STAR SAUSS k SERVICE STATION

I « A* » M«ae4 it. • ' » - «W P w A

•?Mu
;„.. :.;» : , v . f

•.!•. ' ' • ' J i i i - ^ ' W ' S ' . ' i! '.^^"r'tel.'Jilti.lM'i'lI'i
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WORLD WAR
FILM TO BE

SEEN HERE !
THIS EVENING

Actual Scenes as Battlefields
and at Sea Will Be Shown

leader, on
this frtiitfl
in each jreek,

JOHN I

inf of the newspaper* of , Advertised as adopted, December • feet ia a ttplnt where a proposed 18"!
fm HK weeks at least once'1*th. 19J6. vitrified »ewer shall Interim the

KIRKPATRIOK,
Ju1(t«.

f Fnrman,
Surrogate,

at Hijn School Auditorium^2-'°-"•««_•

LEGION TO BENEFIT
Proceeds Will go Toward

December. 3. 1*26.
Charles Konnan,

Surrogate.
C. Paul,

Attorney for Petltlonef,
-if Cllnt»n St.,.

Newark, N, J.
A tmt ("dp*.

Charles Fovmun,
eVurroiat"-

N»tl<* to CrrtUtor*

{0
Fond to Finance "Second
A.E.F."fromWoodbridge
to Paris.

Pursuant tp Chap. 85 of tht Laws
of l!»zr.. N0T!CK IB HERKBY
tHVEN to I be creditors of tk« U,«lln

brlac U tliHr d«bti, demand* and
c l a i m tgi lmt the i*M Anoclatlon
under oslh, wltbin Ihrta B i t k s

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Commltteewan-atrLarge.

ANDREW KEYEfl.
TowDRhlp Clerk.

ADVfiRTlgBMBNT—

AN ORDINANC*
To ProTMa for a tower
t* br Known M the
4

B« H Ordained »y the Township dam
inllteo of th« Township of Wood

,. hrMgr. Middlesex County:
ii A Jrtf*r to be kn^wii as tfce Hid

_ rtfes** At»nue Suffer'System, Woydl y 1

b r ) d K of l h e p o r t | o n , h e r e o t

unit , wttfi tbe aeceneary manhole*
and appurtenanceh thereto, all In ac-
cordance with tbe plans and specifi-
cations dated October, i m . mad»
by Oeorge R. Merrill, Towaatalp En-
gineer, now 'on flU with like Town-
ship Clerk.

The location of any part of sal
iystetB,may be eban|«d on the sal
plan departed front by resolution of

{the Township Committee within the
I limits of the appropriation herein
prorldWlor ad ISr «a miy be neces-
sary In tha iHual carrying out of the
Improvement because of difficulty or
in the work trf construction.

The average assessed valuation of
th* Usable reai pro party (inclmllng

Marriage TOWS might be a- trifle
more accurate if ^thVphrase were]
changed to read. "Un^ll debt do us
part."- -El PBBO Times.

On the question whether women
ahould wear cotton stockings Instead
of &llk to help the South, the knees
have It,—Wlehlt* Eagle.

\nitlln h<-i out, shall be tonitrucftd improteme'ntg) of the Township or
as u lcK"J improTpn^fnt purWint lu Woodbrldge In the County of Mirt
Artli'lK XX of ChaoVr Xjtl of the dletex, computed upon the Dflst prr
l.aws of 1917, »8 amended and sup- ceding three Taluatlons therpoT, in

d ld f h i d d I S l 11!11!

„_ j under oslh, wltbin Ihrt ^
World' War', the first cow- Irom the diU li«reof, ,or' t««y will; be

, to provide fpr the sani- tha mabner provided In Section
dt«iro»al of sewerage In'the foj- of Chapter 252 of the I .awn o(

fowltij dwWined Kfreft lr> th« Town- fts amended It 118,435,213. TV net
iilifp of Woodbridje: "•', debt of said Township, computed in

at a point in toe center the Httrfh«r provided In field Settion
of Middlesex Avenue, Wood- 12. Including th«j debt hereby <m-

p ht.tor.ca.
of Urn jrMt confllcl to be
by the United States QoTenjmeiit will
bff shown tonight ajt the Woodbrldg*'
High Scho»l 'auditortum- under the1.

WALTHB WATSON
JAMES.' BURNS,
THOMAS * . MMRAT,

Trustees

line of Mlddl*it*)i Atenue, Wood ^
brldje, wBere the sums Uteraects the t*ori»d is 1771,413.«0 being 6.22%.
center line of James street and ex- A supplemental debt itatAment
lending northerly along, thi Center showing the same has be.e.n mad* and
line of Middlesex'ATenue about six filed with the Township Clerk, as re-
h d d f i f ((59) f t d t

87, the American Legion.
This picture U bwtod entirely upon r

historical facts and scenes. Perhaps; i
that Is why it has been characterised.]
by critics as "the most gripping aadt
(rue story of the Wsrld War ever
told on the screen."

The ferrid nctloneerlng of a|
hlKhly imaginative scenario' writer;
did not create the thrills or 111* i n
heart-throbs and the "human later- .
eat" of thU unusual picture." The
World War, cruel and real.' created.or

a ; , N.

fifty ((59) feet to a point quired by said ac t
where a proposed II inch vitrified Introduced and paused drat read
sewer shall Internet the same. • ing. NOT. 22nd., 1826.

• n i >. . i The cost of said Itapravtmrot ahall
J, October ] b« assessed' upon the lands In the

I Tloiuljty thereof benefited or increased
_ . In value thereby to tbe extent of the

• ' beneSt or increase,
The turn of Fourteen Hundred

dollars (f 1,400.00) or ao fcueb
OKPHANH'

World War, cruel and reai/ cr
this Him classic and gare It Us raost,ber, Deceased

oplat« title ' H«pproprlat« title.

On Petition for
Stf« of Lands to

Fay Debts: .
Order to . Show

Catiff*. _
I Catherine Uuber. administratrix of

the Matter
th« Kftjaie
Mary HH-

I Catherine Huber. adminlB
thU picture ha* been seeh, th« estate of Mary Huber, deceased,

l d ; i d * th t

thereof as may be necessary Is hereby
appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be Issued from
time*to time in an amount not to ex-
ceed, tlie sum spjiroprfajed jpursusji:
ta the provision ef Section 13 a
Chapter rtJ-orfli»

AdTe/tiaed Nor 2t , and Dee. 3rd..
192* witb notice of hearing Dec
13. l i i * . '

Passed second Wai third reading
and adopted, December 13th, 1936.

Advertised as adopted, December
•" 1 9 3 6 . '• ,

WILLIA^ A. RYAN,
ComJnftteeman-at-Larte.

ANDRKW KETES,
Township Clerk.

fln.a!
N0TH5B tojl«ia*w s»«>»..that Uw

and th* maps filed by the

tlia World W,ar In all Its rtiajnltiide,; haTlng exhiWted under oath, » true
in HO far aa the (aith'ful camera rM-'ViCcountsof the parsonaT Mlale" aha
rods it, has pawed in rwlew." was debtH of Ja(d intmtate, whereby It _ _ _ _ „_,„„,_ m
the co*ment o f Admiral W. a. Ben-(appears that the personal estate or C n i i r m t n o t th e Township Commlt-
gnn. Ii. 3. N.. after viewing the^lm.; the aald Mary Huber, deceased, i» ! t e e i the Township Clerl'aad Town-

Camera men w*re consUntly in insufficient to pay her debts ami re-

flnajVeport and th* map y
, as imprOvement "XsiwiBment Commis-

amended, which notes or bonds bhall s ( o ^ e r s a r e flled i W t t h t h P Township
bear interest at a rate run to exreed c l e r k a n d ̂ u Reporta will be con
six per cent per. annum. All other ^ ^ r « i by tWTow-Mhlp Committeematttra In reepect of said no tn .Trr ' f ^; e 0 - f l 7 m a t i o n o n "Monday, Decem-
bonda shall be determined by 'the

th«
amera men w*re consUntly in insufficien p y
fihadow of death when they werejquesting the aid ol the court in the

Township
ahlp Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thoriled to execute
temporary notes ̂ i

The tewer t'otoe
J _ _ . 1_ A. - 1 *'

and Issue
bonds.

s«ld
"ajjootlns" the scanee for this pic-] premises: >i ,f ,

•tnrc • Maiiy lost (heir lives tot lvej u is thereupon* on thlp*l2tn9ay
the record i>r "Tlie World War" to ] 0f Noyember. 1926, ordered that all u n d e r ia t o be an K" vitrified sewer|
the screon. Mr. G. V. Zlmmer, con-iperson» interested in the lands, t e n e - t ^ i , , , , ^ a t a p o [ n t i n t h e c e n te r

with the Naval Intellit;ence mentB, hereditaments and real estate U n e "bf Mlddlewx Atenife, Wood-
Corps during the war and who wasiof the aaid Mary Huber, deceased,
ileUiM to film the scenes shown in, a p p j Mr before thla cdurt at the Court
the pichiro, escaped deaAh by a aaJ-]-H»ttge-tit-tb» CHy ot Naw Btunaw.kfa
row niflrfln many times. Once when^on tjie 14th day of January, lOli^at'
lie was in RusBla, the Bolshevikl ar- iQ:00 A. M. to show caUse wh^soj

him for taking plctureB and, much of the' said lands, tenements.)
rie<>d him to ba shot. H« e«- her^dituments and real estate of the'

capwl by hldins undw the straw in j said Mary HuBer, deceased, should!

briige w h e r e t h ( 1 B g m e inter?ect8

1926, at 8:00 p. m., at the
Municipal BulldlnK. and

take
FURTHER NOTICE that the

Township Committee will consider all
ons which may b« ivesent«'d to

:ind
the center line of James street and 22nd, 1926.
extending northerly along thTtrntprj
tine of Middlesex Avenue about 6501

p
Keasber HeighM Water Linr
Fords Sewer Extension No. 3
Dated December ISth, 1926.
Advertised December 1'tli

<"< Township

a box car until .the train pulled out
d i d hi t f t

not be sold as will be sufficient to
and carried him to safety.

The screen version of "The World
War" pivps the story of that stupen-
dous conflict In a •way that is readily
comprehensive to the audience. By
iiso of maps that KTOW dark and Usht
find'i extend and contract with the
wiplus out or taking of sallenta and
the bonding or breaking of battle , . , l r u —,.„ , . , , _
lines, the, progress of the greatesf j , ' 8 i m a , l p -Surrogate,
wnr in history Is made moot graphic
and can be readily followed, it in
Kiid that the use of mapB in this pic-
ture is the most Interesting and

•graphic ever seen on the screen.

pay her, debts. I
•• JjOHN P. KlftKI'ATRICK,

,•; ' Judge.,
KL.EMMER KALTEISSEN, Proctor,j

59 1'ateiBon Street,
New Brunswick, N. J.

QHARLES FORMAN,
,. ' Surrogate.

Filed -Nov. 1 7 W 1926. Charles

& O T I C
IS HEREBY

Lucky

NOTION IS HEREBY GIVEN that!
tue Townihtp Committee will hold a|

: meetins at the Memorial Municipal
for the women thut they Building, Woodbrtdge, on December j
thefr stockings up Christ- 27th., 1926, at 8:30 o'clock in the.

Instead of their skirts.- Win- evening to consider the final passage
of the following ordinance, at .which
time and pjacejibjectlon thereto may

mag,
Bton-Salem Journal.

"Farmer eats 20 per cent more be presented by any taxpayer of the
than Hit' city'worker," but the city Township.
worker pays 20 per cent more for
what hi> eats.-~St. Louis Star,

The old gray mare ah« ain't what
she lipod to be—at leant. It takes a
lot more money to make heY go.—
ArkansaH fiasiette.

p fr-
Property owneft wishing to objec*

may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

II

the manner gome of our pnbV
lif1 men act, they would seem to keep!
R deaf oar to the ground.—Norfolk''
VirBlnian-Pilot. ,t

"Easy paymenta" are In Oie same
class with "painless extractions."—
Wall Street Journal. t

The only thing'more amusing Jhaji
some of our statues U some of our
statutes.—Bl Pa*o Times. ,

Wo sometimes wish that Mexico
and the United States 'could confine
their diplomatic exchanges to Christ-
mas cards.—-Brooklyn Eagle,

Costumer naya the principal func-
tion of artistic robing ia to cover tbe

4 There me, then no
women?—Arkansas Oa-weak-kneed

zette.,

— T h e Torldxrop iif poiatoco {B-
000,000 bushels short this year. The
Democratic year-book will show that
this is due to the Coolldge Adminis-
tration.—Chicago Tribune. " ••

After aJl, the £ w
worae at messing up the, wet and dry
question than the average-weather
man.—El Paso Tlm«.

PractlpedtBt says women's feet are
getting larger. At any rate, they're
proving more and more their ability
to ,fill men's shoes.—Arkansas Ga-

—MCUAL ADVK»TISBMMN1—

COUSTV ORPHAA'S'
COURT A

Qn Petition for
Sale of Lands to
Fay Debts.

Order to Show
Cause.

In lhe Matter of
the Rotate of Ar-
thni K. Uerij,
D M M W ) ,

' James H. Berry, admialatrator of
[: the estate of Axthur E. Berry", de-

1 ceased, haying exhibited un,der oath
, ft true account of the peritona.1 dutate

and dobta of said Intestate whereby
it- tippearu that the personal estate

fot the aald Arthur K, Bei-ry, da-
i '.feaaed, is insufficient to pay bis debts

»ad requesting tbe aid of tbe court
the premise*.

is thereupon on thin 3rd day of
mber, 1418, ordered that all
ma interested In the lands, Una-

—LKUAIJ ADVKRTISEMKNT—
AN ORBINANCE

To Klv the Salaries of Mem-
bers of the Police Department
of the Townqhlp of Woodta-idge,
Above Uw t,tado ef PatralmeA.

Be It ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County .of Mid-
dlesex;
The annual salaried of the officer*

of the Police Department of the
Township of Woodbrldse, shall be,
respectively as follows:
1. Traffic Offleel' : $2,550.00
2. Desk Sergeaut ' 2850.00
3. Round Sergeant ' 2700.00
4. DetecUYA Sergeant 2700.00
5. Police Chief 300D.0O

The said salaries shall be paid in
semi-monthly payments to the said
officers in equal instalments.

This ordinance to taite effect Janu-

All other ordinances Of parts of
ordinances inconsistent herewith are
hereby repeated,

ing December 13th., 192ft.
Advertised December 17th and

22nd with notloe of hearing Decem-
ber 27th, i m .

ANDREW KE YES,
Township Clerk.

—Lufaii !ADVKRTISH$UBN T—

AN ORMNANOB
To Amend an Ordlnanco Batltied
"An .Ordinance to Create Clar-

. b a g e OoilecUon DlatrlcU"
Adopled" Vtto. t«, 1WM, a»
Ameaded Veb. 9, IMS and Feb.
8, 1WM.

Be It ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex:
1, An Ordinance entitled "An Or-

diuance to Create Garbuge Collection
DUjtrictj)" adopted F«b. 18, 1924 and
amended February 9, 1925 and Pfeb'-"
fuary S, 1926, in hereby amended by
changing' section 2 subdivision A,
wtiiep. subdivision created District
Ne, 1, so that said oubdlviolon shall
-hereafter Include the following terri-
tory in addition to that set out in
said suMlvlilon: J

Beginning at the tutemection of
Wooflbrldse Crtek with the WuoJ-
bridge-Oartertit Road, thence wester-
ly along center lftte of Woodbrldge-
Carteret Boad to Rahway Avenue;
thence northerly along «enter Hue of
Bahway A»eaue to Intersection of
Freeman street and Rah way Avenue;
thence westerly along, center line of
Freeman street to St. George Avu-
nue; thence northerly along center

,. . , , „ . _ _ . Un« of St. George Avenue to Port
i aaid Arthur & Berry, deceased, Reading Railroad; thence easterly

before t i l s court at tha along Port Reeding Railroad to
House, City of NewiWood»rl4g» greek; thence Southerly

pswkk, on th« *th day of a loins the same to the point of be-
1927. at 10:0? A M to sinning.

F cause *''•• HO mueh 6fUl»»»Jd' tntm>4uced and put«4 flrit
t e n e m i ' s haredlti .nttto.tnd ing. Nor JJnd "*~"

w U t e • -fill* a*M Arthw B,
nhouid not be sold

9il be nufflelent to pay bis *•***.
i is further ordered tb»tt»U *

• : . < ' • • » • • •

tfe*. S « M « UM. >,
witli aotlee of tuarloi Dec.

l»th., Mi. , r
Ptwaed second and third reading

13lB,-l*»«.

SMART GIFT HABEROASHERY
BATH ROBES

$14.95
This soft woolen lount;inR robe
with neat trimmin^s of plaid,
silk and u silk cord fie.

$4.95 $5.95
$6.95 .- $8.95

Pure Si,
Rob««

Pare Si l t ' Smoking
Beautiful
designs

Jackets——

$12.95

SALE OF 560 GIFT SHIRTS
Silk and Silk Fibre, colors blue, tan, grey, white

$2.95
Collars to mutch. Six** 1SI& to 17. 4Ueev« l>en£ths S3, S4, 35.,

Rvrry .Shirt Made to Oiu- NpetifiuUion*

r r - * '.» UWfAl CHRISTMAS GIFTS
v . A Group of Imported English Repp Shirts $1.88-
Rine, Madras and Imported Cloth Shlrte , 41.05

JffiJIMteSISalln LSfrlped ShliU, beautiful pattern? :'.....:....'.."Z«.«
Imp. %gU8b Broadcloth. Shirts, tan, white, grey"..'ii.flB"to~Hstt~
lmD, Velvet Rose Shirts, srey, tan, white L__.f7JIO
Imported Radium Silk Shirts; grey, tan,'white i.. »7.4S
Eagle Crepe de Chine Silk Shirts; a beautiful assortment

at •....- VJ.9& |Bd B$a.Bg

SWEATERS
(You Never Play a Losing Game When You Buy a Doyle

& Cunneen Pure Virgin Wool Sweater.)
Shall it be a smart novelty pull

over, a brushed wool, Tom Wyne
knit, Whatever it Is—in £ood durable
knitwear. W have it. Special

•priced,

Neck pull-ever collar, attached
pull ovtir coat style, wltli or wltliou
collars. All guaranteed pure
wool. «

Black

$4.45

or Navy Blue, Crew
Neck -Sweaters

$5.45 $6.45

• X X SPECIAL
Fine Knit Sweaters $2.45
Heather Mixtures $4-95

ISSUE
I) AMI

REDEEM

DOUBLE

ORIfM
STAMPS

fATURMY

RYMSHA&CO.
I N C . •*

Dealer* In

CO A I,.---WOOD—AND

ICE
We Also Carry • Stock of
Fenca and Arbor ToMa,
Itoand or Sqoare, Lmwt,

CeAar or Chwtsnrt -

, GIVE US '*
A CALL

W» State Street

MAVRER, NKW JBB8KT

Ttlephone P. A. ISIS

Dogs—Birds—Pet*
HPMTIAL — Yon**
$ 2 0

|S.5O up. Alrdale modi Srttrr
ptippte* f i S up.... Food, r*nw-
dlc« (Hid supplies for all pet*.
TKXUI'B I'rt Stop, 70 Bomm-ntl
Nliwt, riatnflekl, N. .1. Phone
44flfl. Open «vrnlD«».

Watch Us UooM Wbodbrldgel

EDWARD A. FINN

UNDERTAKER

and

EMBALMER

WE SERVE,
WE DEUVER *

CASTLE'S ICE CREAM
PUREST BECAUSE HEATHIZED

PHONE YOUR ORDER

Woodbridge Confectionery
Larfut AMortment of Flavors hi Town

SCHOOL AND JAMES STS.
TELEPHONE—WOODBRIDGE 537-R

• 1% h

Crowds, of Course, but
very Pleasant Crowds

The large Christmas store is ready with the largest and most complete and mb$t
varied offerings of Christmas Gifts merchandise with which it has greeted the great-
est festive season of the year—Christmas. Here you will find practical gifts for all
members of the family. » .

GIFTS FOR MOTHER
FANCY POTTERY—Jardinieres. 1 AA
Real Czecko colorings 1 vw

Tripod Wicker Kern
Baskets — Tan, Oreen,
Rod, and 1 CQ ea.
Natural ltti''

Mertric Toastej-8, or
electric Iron — High
polish 0 Qft
Nlckle £"V0

Fancy Towel
boxed. Red, Blue, or
Gold bordeT—1 towel
and two wash 1 AO,
clothes

4Sx9« Lace'Medallion
Pillow Cases- 1 AA pr.
Beauitful at v v

All Xm&£ boxe<J,

Alln Uatm TdbWrioth
50x51) aotf 6 napkins
to mjitch. 0 Qfi set
All bo>ed a t & * ' °

All 100% Woolen
Doable Bliinkles. In
Orchid, Grey, RoSe,

J J -> 10.98

GIFTS FOR DAD
WARN* BATHROBE SETS of heavy
beacon blanket flannel in 1926 of new-
est, colors with slippers to
match! ......

SUk Shlrts^In neweat
shades and' strlpeu —
The gift C Qfi
Ideal .

Gift Tie*—All inXuius
boxes and they are
pretty too~$ee 1 A n
them at V l'VV

Hens' as. in a box Sov—
Allan A Rjon In beau-
tiful HtrlpSi and 1 AA
colors V W

Men's Pajumis— Novel-"
ty stripe—fleeced flan-
lel—-silk frogs—1 Aft
All sizes *.***
LotuiRlng Robes o(
beautiful Rayon,< large
roll collar, C QQ
i,ilk corfl b - S 0

SinuklnK .Ifuket—That
makes you feel comfy
for the evening. Silk
frogs — Dark Ij Qg
colors only

SILK. SUSPENDERS—Narrow, fancy
stripe—All boxed 59c

GIFTS FOR BOYS
BOY BLOUSES—AH in Xmas boxes.
Little Friend Brand, pretty per- *\ AA
cales. Sizes to 16. Box of 2 fa-vV

Tim's CK|»H — 100%

•wool, (or cold days and
milder weather 1 CA
all colors I " " »

'IIOJ'H Lumberjacks —
g to 18., Ileavjr

j plaids -a*4
checks. Knit bottoms
and cuffs — 2
pockets

Boy'* ttuiu — Jersey
pantB, plaid" blouset—

All wool. Very pretty.

3 79
- 3 to 9 years

Boy's... Bathrobe*. —
Warm, blanket flannel,
roll c6llanv .Light, or
dark, colors*1— Si»es

Jat:: :; \M
Boj'g P«)unA» Pretty
colored striped flannel.
Trimmed with plain
contrasting material.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS
SILK UNDERWEAR—Slips; Union Suits
bloomers and shirts — Dainty lace
trimmed pink and white. 1 AA to
Sizes 2 to 14 years l .UU

Impoi led Voile
—All beautiful pas(el
shades — Hand emb.;
smocking' Irish • lace,
fancy .hemstitching —
Dainty ribbon crochet
rosettes. 2 to
fyearf. Qnlj
tieorgette
Daitttlat of design*.—
In Georgette with 5
rows of ecru laee and
ribbon ' — All pasted
shades — Riles C AO
U. 6 °'3"1

Hand Mjule I>rrKM*H
Soft«it Batiste, hand

••mb. yoke pleated
.front. Sizes t and 2
White 1 Afl
only ' * . ' W

(taaU of ClilmhllU.
Rroiidrlnth Vtjlour nov-
elty coaling—All eol-
•r-»—rmostly all Idr
trlmta«4.

2.98 to 9.98
Wool Sets —

All wool. 4 piece sets,
Blue, Buff or White.
Cap, mittens, leggings
and coat. Sices C AO
1 to * yean. *'*°

BRING THE
KIDDIES TOYLAND BRING t M

KIDDIES

LARGE DRESSED MA MA DOLLS un
breakable heads, that say Ma Ma 1 AA

MA MA DOLLS in more fancy 1 OA
dresses, shoes and socks- 1»OJ
STUFFED ANIMALS — Kitten*, Dogs,
Elephants of colored
piush -
JANETTE AUTO RACER—3 racing OA
cars on race track*, a tally game O J C
TEN PINS — All of the fineH varnish.

• 25c ©c"'d 1.00

1 . 2 5 t 0 1 : 7 5

POOL TABLES — Large size to place on
tabk, 2 sticks, 12 balls 4-flA

itWand 6 pockets ,,.
DRUMS—priced from to o AA

50c ̂  4.98P1ANOS ;/--
PLAYER PIANOS—Grand ptyle O nt

LARGE DRESSED DOLLS
Blondes and Brunette

DOLL CARRIAGES—Reed—Large Medi-
unhand small n AO to A AO

>imal I white enameled Rockers . . I rA

AUTOM0B1LE? 7.98 8 f 9 8 1 0 9 8
DE LUXE BUS—Large overland 7Q '
sight-seeing bus ' |{JC

INTERSTATE BUS^-Just like * . , 7fl
5th Avenue bys J,,..;.. ; | jQ

m 2 ? T ! ^ ^ u b b e r tile"8- Columbia makeDISC AN DSPOKE
WHEELS :..,

PLATFORM EXPRESS WA
?ize for the house, and tiny. t TA
Kiddie _..r...:,. : Z 1 . 5 0
EMPIRE EXPRESS TRAIN SETS^-2 «lan,
engine, tender and set of |
traek» ,. ; •. ..,.. r ;,_•_ 1 ,

OTHER MECHANICAL TRAIN
SETS up to ....K : „....„„ :..-.....;... v .


